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NEW iODE OF IUILDING.

'hle jtica IMorning I crld, a journal
conducted, in tie adjacent State of New
York, with great originality and ability, con-
tained lin a recent naumber a description of
somne ntew buildings adimirably adapted for

î t Uti CoUNTR~Y bousna. I looking into

thme sulbject we find that the materials usod
in the constriuction of these buildings are
litme, stone, and gravel, and the structure il-
sei a modification of the plan first used on
this continent in 185-0, in the State of Wis-
consin by lMr. Goodrich, of iMilton, and com-

posed of coarmse gravel, sand, and lime.
Mr.Goodr'icli in ponderig on the materials

which nature hias provided for«the buildinîg of
humain and other habitations, rensoned that
lime stone, nd gravel stones, and sand
abounded abnîost everywhere, whereas wood
in somte localities as on the Wisconsint
prairies was scarce, and lie determiined
te try if it was possible to amtalgamate
tie first into a building material. Know-
ing that limestone becomes disintegrated by
burning, anid that it afterwards fiimîs a
cemnent vhenîl slackcened with water, mîtixed
with materials to whicli it cau adhere, aid
exposed ta the atnosphere, lie determined te

constructed of muaterials so commuuon and so
roughly put togelier would never stand. le
tmet tlese criticismus in a practical Yankee
spirit by allowing the objectors to stand
inside lis building and strike with a large
sledge hainer as hard as they pleased
for six cents a blow. le knew that uo
blow' fron thre nost powerful Iiant could
burst out his walls, and calculated that the
trifling sumu namned wyoulà rppair all danages.

The Messrs. Fowler of New Yo-k, hio
saw this plan of building' in Visconsin,
and who were about ta build at Fishklilli,
on thie River Hudson, appreciatcd the celcap-
nessand excellenceloflIr.Goodricli's syitem,
and proceeded ta apply it on a larger scale,
and to simplify the mode ofbuilding the walls,
and ta suggest a new, or octagonal formu for
building houses, the plans of whicli ie are
allowed ta give in this nuiber of our issue ta.
gether with the description and details, which
will enable the reader to study the systemu and
test its value if lie thinks proper to do so.

In aolecting the materials used for build-
ing it is said ahl that is required is stone and
lime. The stone requires to be of various
sixes fron tolerably fle sand, to Stones as
large as the fist or head, but in addition ta
sand, oyster shells, brickbats, clinklers, slates,
and anîy hard substances iuay be thrownu ilnall
that is required being soinething solid for the

try these iaterials thus treated and brouglit line ta adhlere ta.
togetlier. Ile built an acadeny, the walls The Lime recommended is the coarsest
of which hardented with age, and then a and commnîonest kzind, such as fariners put
blacksmith's shop, and fmnally a rangc of uîpon thteir lanlds. The usual mortar bed is
stores and dwvelling houses. His neiglhbotrs made w'ith boards twelve feet wide by six-
criticised the buildinga as they wvera separ- teen long, with boards eiglteen inches higli
ately constructed, and thought that walls all roiund. Six or ciglit wlcel barrows full

of coarse lime should be thrown into the bed,
and stirred, ip ivith watér ao as to make tie
composition about the consistence of milr.
Td eight barrows of lime should bc added
sixtecn or eighteen barrows of sand, and the
lin e, sand, amd water should be completely
and rapidly incorporated, by ioeiig tlie cou-
tents backward and forward. ftle sand rei-
dered thé mixture so thick as ta prevent tie

perfect i te o or tbreo additionl--'
pails full of w'atcr sliould btddcd Ieavin
it so thin ns' ta follov ilie nien ab utas tley
work the iuaterial froi side to side. Some
fiftecn or twentyininutes would stiffle for
this aiualganiation, and whien completed
several me should be employed in wheeling
simall stones, shehls, and chips of slate, ta be
followed,as the iixing conlinues, w'ith coarse
rulbble and othier stones, brickhats, and larger
materials, dinped in by running the barrow
over a board onthl bed. Sixty or ciglity bar-
row loads of tiese might tuas bc uixed ivith
the ciglit barrows of fime, rmaking wvith the
sand about oe hulndred barrow loads in all,
and the sand, lime, and stone, well and thor-
ouglly mixed would be ready for use. A framue
or box of boards is Bmade by nailing two tiers
of boards, insidealnd outside, ta scantlings
or , standards, vell braced to render the
dimnsions truc, ai left wvithin thie walls.
Thire scantlings to a .wall of thirty two feet
should suiceo, aud tw boards o sixteen
feet long sulfice for tha ouîtside walls. Wien
tie fimune is inade the building muaterial is
thrown in with a shovel or dîîumped in% from
a barrow,or a barrel worked with a horse and
tackle. To give the mails time to harden a
second tier of boards arc nailed on above,and
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thc process repeated,the nails are theIln drawnjShewing $79, or less than £20 rurrency,
the lower box boards taken oIT, and nailed in tlie cost of the shell of a house 256 feet
higher up, and in a few days the upper walls i circumference and 23 feet lhigh.
inay bc ready for the floor timbers, but when The builder of this house of gravel and
not lîîurried it is well to take the iat itr lime waIl also thiniks tiat'the square forn is
leisurely to obviate ainy ehance of the walls far inferior to the octagon forn in respect t
falling while green. 'o shew the cheapiess the constructionof a bouse, He suggests
and rapidity with whiclh the shell of a large tlat nsoure's forms are mostly sphericals.
bouse may be raised, Mr. Fowler states tait and that fruits, eggs, nuts, irnins, seeds, &c..

li began the building of lie house given are made sphericalli orderîthat they may en-
in the Engravin on a Friday morning, close the most mateal in tlie least conpass.
and fnished on Saturday in the week follow- and is hie circle encloses more space than
ing. le then sunimoned al hands, calculated any other formi, so the octagon, which ap-
each man's labour and timue, thie cost of proximates to the circle, encloses mlore space
materials, and arrived at the following result. thian the square, besides being more con-
excluding the windows, doors, flooring, and venient, warin and coinfortable. le con-
'roof, whiich would cost as much as on a brick tenids that it is more convenient because of
or stone building: the facility for entrance anid exit, and thel

Common labor,44 days at $12 per opportiiity afforled. by the shape -of th
month .................... $20 00 roons for imking numierons culboarls, points

Carpenter work................ 7 00 of considerable importance in couîntry and
Mason laying window sills, arches, farm houses. I o aIso contends that il wil hi'

Li e, 20 b .,sicd, .t 4 c ts 2 50 arimer, no unimportant point in a climate
per bushel................ 10 00 like our oiii, because a room in an octagonal

Luínber for snilards and top of iwall 6 00 honse necessarily presents oily one side to
1,000 bricks for wimdov silîs and thie wind, whiereas in a detachied square

arches................... 6 50 lieuse there are comonly two, setimes
Boiard for hands...............12 00
Sand, arrying stones, nails, horse as.in a rogn running tlie whole deilpth of Ile

t6 baul up, use of boards for home three sIes exposed te tlie wind, and
trouglis, etc.. . ...... 1.0 it would obviously bc more comfortable if i

were at tihe saine tinie warmer and better
Total................... $7900 litted wvith interior conveniences.

People linc hiitherto built et riglt angles,
becrause it costs §o uicivhi toi framîe otiher
inglus, but ii Ihe iew style of building it is

just as easy to builil an octagon as a right
angle, anl tle main question to be coiinsider-
ed is the point ailirmed by Mr. Fowler, as
to iitliei the oct agon louse when built

does realIy contain miore space for a given
circuferne of ivall than Ilie squarehouse.
'l'o illlstrate this tlie bu1îilderlî iiakes a
diagrai, representing a liouse tlirty-tvo
feet square. This square is necessarily 128
feet in circinference, and encloses 1tJ24
square feet of slace, lit an ortagon on the

amse ucale 'vith a circuîmferenîce of 128 feet
ceontains 1218 square feet, so tiat the
octagonî witli tlie smine extent of wvall ex-
ceeds the square by 194 feet, and gives
a gain of ene lfifth in space over tIe square,
and you iave of course tIe samne sized vall
for one fuifthi less imoneu'y in the cost, or the
siell of s liruse one fifth larger for tlie
saime suinil, anîd as this difflerence is saved
in the siell, or as it is terliieally calleid the
rarîcass of Ilie lise, ne aIso it is saved in tle
foundation, plastering, painting, white wasli-
in p &c., and apperiains to inaterials, aber,
and everytiig required im tle construction.

The author fitus ilesciibes lis own resi-
dence, of wlicli ie are enlabled to present
lie cut :

iil
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To iegin ithli hie lower, oi' cellar story. centt. or in somte other way ; and having
My liuse is located on an ovai kuioll, dig- this Iloor descend a few incites front the
ging oli the top of whichi furnished nie writh iiiddle eacli wiay, se as to carry oil' tit-
neairIy ail the st. nes, large and smnall, used water and resting tiis Iloor on rons of studs
in p utltnup its walls. Ail iy collai', there- below. whichb serv' bot h o sipport ti ice
fore, is ab geund, ecettwo hol's, C L and lastein shelves to. and to the outsidce row
and M , alongside o' ny ice-holise. ofa studs laih plister and cvneent, sO that Ithe

Yoit should bitginl ut the baseient by1îice drippings iray run of' behind tIis mntitei
erectiig stiuds as for a wall. L'ti aill of the prteservatory, or betwLeen it and
anid plaster bo/h sides, and finish the out- te two rows of studs above described
side asyou dlo your olieuse. Tits furnishes a Your pî'servatory is now peifet tly dry, ai'
place for dead air-the best none-condutIor of ot teimperaitire the year round. Its itt-
in lthe tvorld-superior. says Prof. silimtiîan, totit) .slid niso be double se as to be iry
t t tan-bark, i' evoit ciaicoal. lit i te plas- yet let water pass nitier i t tItmine the ie
tering tue a littlie cement. Then erect water is g t .t tlit doir, nitieri' itie'
anotther set of studs, flrst hivintg nailed i it rails tlrotgi a letd pipe, bent upiward like
your lath before they are raised ; thten raise a new mocn, which nilows watir te pas ouft
and i.asten theml, and plaste' front the ziîsidC. but prevents air froin passing in. I l asse'-
or betwect tlie sttds ; thisgives tiwo coniitied mto this cellair C L, and mny uniîik closet AI
ait-chatlbers. Ten lait oit lite inside of whichi tiso lias two stories, hlie lover for
these studs. and plaster, and youi have ait'- preserves and wnat else we iant te keep
chamblers ail arounud te formi at ice-iotise and yît doe net iltk w'orth the tirouble ni' ge.
a preservatory for both stories. Next lay into lthe preseratory, and lthe toit for mîtili.
your floor for the bottom of' your ice-huouse 'iig two IlOors, whicih admiits the cold ai,
and top of your' preseri atory, and tmace it up into the milk-root, yet preveits dirt frot
watcr-tight, by caulIking, or platsterintg with descending, by lie ower oe cht il.

All required to make.tiis floor is, Iaving tten eailing ntter fler te le toi ci
lai your floor timiers,'nail a rlooi to their ttesa titter.', lîsring anotter opening on
untdc'r side, leaving a space an inch or tiviw liw otht'r side of te floor.
wvide at one sidte, and a shelf over this crack M lor tiik lte col air passutig up froue
eill prevent muîîcl dirt fron getting don, the lotomt story, into whicli the water run

froini undir the preservator, both having
shelves. A like arrangeen't t at C L giv'es
tlo large 'cllars, one above the other; oit a
like principle.

'lhe entrance to iny preservatory is nvith
tw'o stairtays leading te it, ene firoin the
side.toward lte kitcien, for Ilte cook, and
the othier larger. for the gardeur te take
dow barrels of bee, fruits, and lie larger
articles. Thus l tlie cold or my ic is
saVed, and coolsfire ronts, lthe preservatory
and the other trwo tdouibie-storit'd 'roims col-
tjigIous. Even tlle 'old lhichl escapes ini
openîîitg the presivatory dotr passes into
these 'coons, besitdes cooliig the rooni
iarkled A P, foi' apples, potatoes, etc., and
that mu arkted K s, fer kitelten stores,both of
whieh are litted up writh shelves. Noiw I
suhinit whether here is not a pîlan iorthy of
imitation (uiless it catn be improved on) in
aniy lioise whose owner cat al'ord titi extra
$100, thei itinost itteed cost. And how
senti win it quit cost Iy buying bultt, eggs,
fruit. etc., ien abundant anid cheap, and
keeping ilt us gond as tin till scarce and
iigi, and teint seling, to suy nothinîg of the
liuury of living Irîit, grapes, and piierfectly
swveet May butter the year rotind, for tiey
experience tin sensible deterioration in
flavur.

In tlie celoset C oe angle S carries up a
stove-lipett hole, inade eut of litait vei'y Ma-
terial described for inakmng the wnalI,and
drr wmg up, ns you flleil u, a round stick
the size of lthe flue dsired-a cheip way
of nakinig chimneys; and as good as the very
best. A wasi-boiler is stationei in the aîd-
joiiniig rcml W Rb, having a cistern, C, 1,
10 by 10-it tait easily lie made larger or
snialler-whichi reteives lhe surplus water
fromt the cisterns above, anid lthe roof hivinîg
at eite corner tlree straiglt wtalis, ene of
viti extends -fromt bottoin to top of lie

cisternl, matde of this -same rwal material, or
of brick, and ceimented boti s aides, haviiig
hoes at the botoin. iThe alter liwo are a
foot or eitgten iiches high, and say a foot
oeaci side of tue other, aise cemîtenteti,
and the spaces be ieen thitm and lie high
iwall filled in w itli charcoal and coase gravel,
se that the rwater rising t the Ilow al runs
lowen ltrougi this filtering ctmrcoal thorough

those hales ut ite hotton of the high, weail
thtenupil through elircoal and corse gravel
on tlie other side, antim.tîts doubil filtered,
mcakes the very bost driiniing ,wnter in the
world.Observe,- toc, lit it joins Oit tie
cool nîiilk eloset NI, and hoee imbibes coe-
siderable coolness fr'om lie ice-iater. If I
hal ever so good ivell*or spring of water, I
shtould want lese cisterns, because double-
filtered rain-îvater iseprefc'abileto ail other

ator drinking 'and: culinary ltitrposes.
Observe, also, that tilis water gets a double
fltration i tle! cisterins above,beofore enîteriîg
tIis, et' four filters in ail. . And how ntucI
imîore landy te turl a fati et and draw wter
direct into a pail, than te raise it fint the
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ivell, or from a cistern -itder-kround, oriusially confain, tools included, iwiti tlhis ad- THE MAIN oR PARLOR STORY.
below ihere you require it for use. These vantage. that it is handy, and just wliere you HIaving now described tlie structure and
remarks apply dopbly to the cistern at the want it, 'wiiereas the garret is very bad te divisions of the lower or uork story, ire
other side of the house, near the kitchen,IK. get ta andfrom. Or any other use can be proceed to examiiiine ti parl'oror main living

By :the side of this is anotier roon, L, made of it the proprietor chooses. Perhaps sory, and iwill ascenil elier by ihose outside
wlich may be used for storing bedsteads, the one wIo locks up, answers the night-ll, stairs by tie ire or green house, by the inside
lumber, barrels, and such rubbish as garrets etc., miglit sleep in it. back stairs over the oven, Or througl the

entry froin the lower front or back doos
into the great central stairway, mnarked S,
which is 12 feet square, and yet is renidered
octagonal by cutting off its corners, whicli
arc"used, ee for a duib waiter, markeil W,
the other two foir ventilation, the foui air
passing between ithe floor timbers to the
walls, wlich crobs thein in the story above,
up te the upper story, and out just under the

C eaves. Several like angles of closets about
the house are also used for ventilation, so
that every room in the liouse is ventilated
perfectly.

This arrangement gives us every valuable
A end attained by an entry, iwithout eitier

taking up mcli roon, or separating those
large rocins, each 22 by 29, less those cor-

s ners, C, taken off for entry, stairway, and
SE B E closets. Each of tliese oins is laiger tlian

one story of an entire louse 25 by 28, and
22 x contains over 700 square feet, or sone 75

yards of carpet.
Please observe that uthe doors at flie inner

ends of these rooms conneet tiese four
roims-all l>y folding doors, if desired.

C Access is also rendered easy frem achli to
eci and ail, throuigh the stairiway. Observe,
also, that lere are cigit large reons, aIl

w. S. adjoininîg eacl other, and ail perfectly
accessible, and securing aill the advintages
of an entry, without any of its disadvaitages,
-vi-ich are lest. If an entry, divided t hemi
only hialf as large a comiipany couîld be enter-
tained as nowr, for an interveningenfry ahvays
breaks the spell of a party ; yet difl'rent
roons, opening directly imio echl oler,

Betveci it and the wvash-rooi, and at themoselves vithout straying te the grogshop 2reserve this spell, or the uiity of the as-
the end of the cistern, is a store-room, S T, or other objectionable places. seimbly, whereas an intervening entry wiould
soine 7 by 10,just the place to put famnily A back stairway in the angle between the make tfio companies. Tiose whio balre not
stores, sugar, molasses, flour, pork, etc., also kitelien and man's dining-roon, laving on thouîglt or observed on this point, will not
furnièlhed vith sheIxves and ivith drawers. A oven under it, leads up into a lilke stairwa>y duly appreciate it, or realize the evils of
smamli closet off the apple-rom, froin which above, and up into stories still above. Thi' entries. Yet these rooms nece ne entries-
aise starts another stack of clincys, coin- compietes the lower, or groud, or cellar first, becauîse tle entry in tlie story below
pletes this, the north half of iy house. story, lici is eiglt and a hal feet high in serves every requisition ofa tihrough entry
How ift woull suit the reader I care little, the clear. Those angular stairways, erected or hall ; and a second, because the location
since it suits itslanier anid owner te a on the angles of the ice .and green houses, of the stairs renders flie entry or hall inie-
charm. leand fromt the ground te the top of the ice cessary i and, second, hcaise the location

Passing throughi this entry we enter thieand green louses, and an offset, both for of the stairs renders the entry oniy an ?p.
kitcei, K, the great stomach of the louse; receiving in--there being an outside entrance and-down entry, wh'lercas, in mîîost large
liaving a well, from wlicli'water is drawn t the ice-house here-and for lanling from liouses, the hall runs through the house, both
nitside, and aiso into the kitchen itself, and and entering the carriage, completes tle fromin side to side, ANI frim bot tom Io toi,.

and tlie otiier side of txis kitclien is w'atered main features of this story ; vlicl is sub- Te practical hoisekeepers we sibit onle
fromic the cistern, by turning a faucet, and a mitted not to.builders and men merely, but otler point-hei greater case with vlwlici
lead pilie from this cistern connects ivith the especially te womncmand PRACTICAL IoUSE- work eau be cdone ii reois thus arranged,
range, R. Tvo pantries, C L and P, con- ÉEEPERS, for auch approval or criticism at than ii roons usually arranged. For ex-
nect w ith this kitchen and oee another, anl they inay award it. Tlhat if cannot be ample : if yeui wisi to go froein eillier Of these
one ivith the adjoining room, W D, a iwork- bettered is not asserted, but that it is far su- eight recois to either story, above or below,
man's dining-room perior te any basement arrangement before a fev stels taies you to this central stairiay',

The kitchen connects iith the wrorkiiien's invented is maintained. And mark te ihai by wliclh you ascend or descend i; iereas,
dining-roomu,'15 by 22, and tis, wiith their extent thé octagon forn contributes to tiis if ifs entries and stories ivere as is usual, if
sitting-room, W S-no inienviable place emi. Building reader, is net this plat yoi iwishx te go fron tle dining or amusement
te spend evenings, and wliere they can aiuse vorthy generail adoption? room up stairs, yeu mîust furst go, say fron
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the centre of the roon toward hlie back-entry ent, three or four stops bring you fron
door ta a door inito Ite entry, then turn a either of t 'ese rooms to the foot of the stairs,
shiarp angle ta fh left, and go clear Io tlte j ascenting wthich, a few more steps take you
foot of the stairway near lte front door,and to whatever door above you mnay wish to
thien tuarc square and comea back again, wrhile enter. Sa, ailso, if you wish to go fromt
ascendling tie stairs, onlty, perhaps, ta turn eitier of these roons on this story to any
square round ta tha left to go riglit back other you pass straight from where you start,
toward lthe front of the house to onte of 1ta through this stairway, to your place of des-
front upper roons. But by this arrange- tiation.

It is non' sttihmitled wheather yott can nOotos on te same plan. Mr. WVilliam
go fromn rooms to rootm, andt story to story, Hiowlantd. of Williamnsburg, New York, but
aboutt titis htouse, with less titan htalf te stepaosts .ii decito .0 .ee lar
requtisite to get fron roomIto t room, an at i
story to story in othear houseas as usually. ar- ctunferene, and twoa stories htight, witht a
ranigedi. Observe htere are a great mnany verantdal ail round, plasteraed, paintedi andi
rootms, and aillthatly ~o achc oter. Itn comnpiltd insside anti otside, anti fit for
shtort, is ntot centratlity/ of thte stairway residence for £275, Andi we htope to seec
itcotmparabtly sttperior to ordinary ettres i

On te southt or iowear sidae are two othear cottoges, fttamhoses, or coantry-houses Onl
roums, WV S attd F3, thte fortuer bauttifttily te same plan constrttcted in titis country to
locatedl ar.d pterfectiy adaptaed ta a wintear enibie us ptractically to lest its accuracy
sittintg-roomn andt JF to a weinter sleeping- anti applieability.
rootm. Observe, it hias uo outside door, so__0.._
thtat coldi cati onlyctnter trought thte winrdows. CoUNTT oF T ERREBONNE.
tio eta tir u il r rts' is an e The shtow of studi horses for thte County

rtutre tmnteh itore ttniformt titan if iL thad an of Terrebonne took, place at St. Rose0 oti
outsidea door, atnd situatedi almost over' the te 12tht of April, eleves htorses ceteed for
ftreroomn, iL can be rentdered as warmi as yout coimpetition, andi they wers remîarkable for

lease. 'eu> fe breeui aad nola action., Thte

Stucht is te desenipion of a large octagont Clag~ 1.
htouse buiilt by' Mr. Fowlier, at Fishkiil, butt Aged steds-lst prize. Antoîita P'amet.

is obvioutsly just as easy to butiid a smnall " 2t Ili ors

-3d "S0lctst

" -4th " Thimothy Lanongan.
-5th " Cyrila Povia.

C/oas 2.
Colts under 4 yers-lst lrize P. Belair.

4 " -2nd " Narcise Labelle.
4 -- 3rd " Jereny Gratten.
4 " -4h Magliore Holle.

" "t 4 -5th " Na-cise Betanger.

... _:0: .....

AGRICULTURAL EXIBITIoN AT SHER-
BROoKE.

Agricilturists vilil see, by reference to our
advertising coluinus, that the next Agricul-
tural Show' wvili take place at Shertroore.
We are glad ta be enabled ta add that
there is a strong determination evinced in
every quarter, as wce find fron conversation
and correspondence, ta render this exhibi-
tion of superior interest and importance to
the farmer. It is now genecrally admitted
that farmingin Great Britain has made more
progress vithin lie last fifty years, than it
did within the previous five iundred. And
fte knoiedge of this fact should stimulate
our own farmsers ta redoubleid exertions.
It wvas truly remarked by Mr. Wade, at the
Hamilton Farier's Club, that twenty-five
years back is as far as any successful at-
tempt can be traced in establishing agricul.
tural societies and agricultural exhibitions
among us. And lie consequence of these
exhibitions and efforts bas been lie introduc-
tion of improved inplements, better stock,
and superior methods of cultivation. In
Scotiand, where high farming lias been
attended wlith such marked success, we learn
from Sir James Macintosh's listory, that a
fen enterprising proprietors first began by
forming thenselves into a Society of Im-
provers, and non' the Scottisht Agricultural
Shows, present objerts of interest equal in
importance ta any in the world. Canada is
prosperous as lie returns of the revenue,
just pulished prove. lier farmers are en-
terprizing and successful. They, have lie
means andi the opportunity of slewing what
they can acconplish il their Provincial
Exhibitions; but, uniess they give thein.
selves ieartily ta the work, tie best arrange.
ments and opportunities vill fail in imparting
success ta the exhibition. WC beg ihe
farmers in our province to consider nil this
in tinte, and ta do that for Canadiin ftrm-
ing, ihich their British brethren have so
well down before them, and whicih their
American cousins are so anxiously itriving
ta emsulate. Every fariner should feel that
the credit of the country depends, in a de-
gree, tîpon his on exertions, and should
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strive to imuke, as fur as in him lies, the hadl een called by the Secretary (Mr. D.11being so ti.nisnittl t the R oal Commis-

Sherbrooke Exhibition anu important fature Browne) at the request of tle members, o sion ; lhat tlianics bc givei to is orsi
efnale the Coimnittee to decide sllu on' the lie Mayor of Montreal.n io t.he Chirman

thfle future agriculturahistory of Cand course Io be taken in respect to tie disposi..l'reasirer, anudSeeetary ; aidil at tie Comli-
te quîoted by someu future historlna ti tion of the funds collecfed in Mnti\liireal antismitteebe now dissolvei,-whi was Car-

Scottisli Society of liprovers lias been, by ils vicinity, and to close the labors nuliiiried, snti Ile imeeting adJournedi.
tiC historiaes otfl 1e past. of ilhe Coiiinii ee. ''le Clnirman reail the We iniderstand the St. George's Society

-olloving letter froi 1lc Secretary oi' the forvarded as the contribution ofI thecm
Roya Commission in England: bevrs,pler- Johns Jones, Esq., Montreal, ont

SEED SOWING iMAclINE. oP C Siî o: oF 'riE Prnii.tie 16li April, £206 cuireciiy, and about
ric FUNn, 16(i (a) St Georg r£20 remains to îolleet. wlich will le appro-

rîlRobertson, of Long, Point, iwho is St., W1estmn.ister,pri3;853*. riîted tthe relief cf the ivies and children
lie inaker'and iriventor- of a very vrluable who are left in Caiada

skesowing macinerequests os to state To J. P. Litclijield,.Esq, M. D., lonltrceal. 'Thle St. Aiidrev's Society have ireiiiited
tht themacine wras tet ca toe Uni- Sf.ldelayednswering your bf fer until te Royal Coimissioiers in London,

versai Exhibition at Paris, ils stated in the I eoild give yoi a saitisfctory relIT. £372 0s. l id. eurrency, equal to £305 15s.
relurns,.on aceunt of a disagreement as to only of the List of Soldiers' Wives in Cana dl, 2d, sterling. 'lie receipt of lls sm lias

the price at wlit should b eliarged. whicli yo were geod enough te forward, bee acliiowledged by Ile Coinnisiniers.
Mr. Robertson is not o încelamoc, luit a prove te be widows. John Arioir, Esq., arted as Seucretary.
practical farner, possessed of a ange amount Il reference te hese and others tlnt Large sus have also been sent froin
of inventive alent. whieb lie seeks opportu- inhaîppily Imay become so, the Claplain e Mntrel and its vicinity by refmi tance
nities of turîning to accouit in his pursuits i the Forces hall bîeii wrilfen ta before the througl ih banks ; but, ssecse remiftance

n a. T'l'lie sece sowing ine niy be arrivaa f you km connnuication, and have not beii publicly reporteil, re are not
seeni on ijs faim at Log Peloint, it Vill beimney ferwarded. in a position o state the ainoulfs.
fond usefuîl, simple, and efcaceous fi ail [c reference fo the wives left ini Canada, I 'Th Presbytrian Churches je connie-
soils and kinds of seeds, and is by ln lenils have coimiinfnted witi flie Hron. M njor ti ith Ile Church of Scotland bave made
high in: price. 'fite superiority of' the iiii- Powys, and lie vill attendt to heir cases. the followming congregational subscriptions

ment consists in it t bing so y Invtd £21,000 fer Patriotic Fiund. The lists will not
and uniehl as* the imiplemensis mauf n Canada '-ecurities, as a comlim"ent toh beclosed lintil 9thl July. Th'le Collections
inred in lai iting constucted Canada for their liberal donalions a o rd hu Hew Ramsay, Esq.

on new. and imprve rnipe it wvas 1mehhortobc TrnurMontreali.
approved by flie judges Of tlie exhibition aI C. J Fisiinoun. Seymour, pier ev. R. Neill.. £4 0l O
MontreaI, -and gained a prize at t lie New The chairmian stated that iii addition te OsnbrIck, per Ilev. M r.:Yoriijexhibitioi. We s our farie's the £50 ;oted hy e Comitec ln Minontreaoe üp- fni furie a jmimgient fuor roi tIe timporafy support 01 wives and chl..- . il Il

fthemîselvei. It ls all iportn m firmiig dren left la Caniada bis soliers sîrIg i the M'. .. 0
duiiiiî W or short tse i av t n ; raileirrselves Crimîîea, the Conitie 0 which tlîe 1o- L e B r. Simp-

apîprovedi bour avig mcie . ' eralile Mijor 1owrys was Secretary, hlad
reiitted £100 to tli Chaplain of tlhIS oon per ... 1.

- :O.,= Forces to conli mue the payients t lic ir..................21 0 0
S il ntI E A o t' A n c u tviv es a n d c hild re n ei gi i n by lie Mon ti e al P ck e nh a , p r R ev. . . anc 12 o 0

Coumittée ; and as tlie very linndsomîe sin Nelson and \\ardown >er
'lie Presiden1 of the Board of Agri orl- cf £21,000 had been imvested by tile Royal Rev. G. Macdonnell. 12 0 S

ture lias decileil upon extelidig and iimprov- Coniiiiisioners in Canadia Se'ciirities for Esquesing, per Rev... 0 r-
g the operations cf the Bureau o Agri- tle blicîit of the iwoîlows and orplian re-

cul ure; and with this vicw lias apointedai i in Cinada, tlere would lie lit ile imiorel Otlirs vcf b>' îoiigr!enf bu 2 15 O
W'Sllim Htton, Esq., the able Secretary for the commtlittee to do l an te rvceive and L'Orignal. per Rev. A. Bell. . 6 15 0cf the Joard of Staustics, te 'the chiel examime the aiccoutis of the 'l'reasirei, aml Renfrewper Rev..lThomson 12 11 .1

miaeienit. Mr'. Hutton's ecelleiit and deid 1uon flic mde of reitting the ainnt. Beauharnois, per' R er. Mr.elaborate'relPorts have favorably impresed whetlier througli tlhe leceiver General of 1.. . 1 il
the public mindi anild Isis long pracltiral ac- lie Province, or ny other clnllel, to th Valcarie r r e . Sliaîils I 17
qiwiniiniice vithi C iinahan s nd British A gri- Royal Coiînissioers. D lio s e M ill, p0 e
culture, liai pointei i h mii mlt ts I ele irsi Th'l 'reasirer (Thos. A. Evans, Eq.) C;tfenach......... ..... 10 15 0best qunlilied i hl l rI culturl cocn- presenied thle accoints in full, whieb showed Scott nd I xbrid îer ler
try for s imperant a r The .orid a total receipt of £905 16s. 10d., incluiin Mr. Clel dî............. 16 0 0of Stiibsties will Wnw heerpora · ith the bcarges for aidvert isinîg the -oiicert:im li Salih-et,îer Iter. W. Jolson l 5 O
th Bureuiof Aneu Irt ir;l Htton Itle 11*e'ald,. Gazcc Transcrit, Adver-Binbr'ok, per de 5 0 0has written l.rgeiy oi bothi sijefs, undhiuiser, Argus. Sun, Pi/ot, and Miinerre Belleville, per Rev. 'Mr. \ValkCr 9 1 9known literary c ap:icity and ni y b ld usPayadPanw h the seiveral p Sf. Ps, Montreal per Di
oa anticpt thé, hest r-esults.inis more ex prietors-had handsomeily presne astPrLP11.s MG là fl-ale eteàe ami er lcjfùî il bntrili s. m l ieoc-piues'cllnîleicypecited nis tliiir' M eGll ................ 1 ,- 10 q

teded sphere cf' pe'ations. contribuions to the fund. Pickerin r Rer. P. j10 9
-' .lerr imoved, seconded by Mr. T. D.! NaiuhIton .............. 26 50ll t, tlt the Chnirmîanî, Trasirernd Se- Ormstown, pîr e . r-0

TIIE PATRIoTIC FUND. cretary ho instructed te forward ithe nett SOI .................... 2 o o
balance i land, lifter the settlemîent of *<lî Galt, peri Rev. IL. Gibsoii. .. 18 0 0A meetmgof the Committee of tle Pa. accoutilis agaist lie comnittee, to the Re-jQueenston, Ber. 'M vat 0 0oeic Coicert aInl FUnd tonk lplace it the St. ceiver Gener.I of the Pîrovince lor transmis-i( ')"etlton pî AIr. ~lî 7

Laivrence hall on Thry. The chair- sion to the Royal Commîîissioners in England 1r e. . m
nui (Dr. Litchifield) stated tbat the meeting that tlhev comniuicjcate flhe faef ctlhinyer ERev. T. Mu-
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BoNËs Am) oTiLnit smcCAr MANUaEs practire prointily forwarl (Vol. 8, p.lmixture are vaiiled higher tlian two bushel of
A correspondent euîqulires of us about bane -l 17). in ait n ritile entit1ed-" On a nw' bontes, becauiie t lie lap sanîk during the

o'intlc of prepartag bones for manure." pocers One foot i four, showirg, as 1 hadnumires. \ e coply flhe followiig fromnth aTh o neat whiiat AMr. Pusey cals a niw mode- suspete, tihat, l-om the si-inkinlg of the
Journal of thle Trish Soiety." There Vs nu old method, nlot s enyputibones, tuere ilr, would be morc t ihan two busiels

are Mills in M ontreal wiere boncs are ýeicril practire-signinies very little, pro- of bones in three of the mixture.
groiund or crusied. . vided Ilte systemn is good and economnical.

We have inquiries as to the best andl\Ve are satinfed that it ls a good method of FrasT EXu'OareN'.
cleapest inetlod of prepîaring bones a. a (disse.n and ippym boncs, and we there- Costofnnure Produce,

inumnre for grcen an d griss tcps, t r iich fr rcommended it long ago, more peci- Bushels of innure per ncre per acre.
we nai propose giring some' exlnation . iyn On palier ol arcl last, and agai per acre. £ s. i. £ s. d.

The S~ciety.'s Joni, sice its esahî- irge it 'or adiption. And to enable Ite 1. ,17 bones ... 4 6 9 13 5
lliîneit in .lune, So8, alis dievotedîl a rt armr t a t out we iw gire Mr. 2. 4 . îiîilimied bOnes i 2 9

1, V iit'aCliaiit i ile plutil adftelfi tii 3i. 81 flienicî bottesden o spaice to the piblicat ion of ciciical' an t
and pratical informatio.n as tIhe prparation disolv tic bones:-Ile says and sand 1 0 9 1.3 5

and applintion cf hon' ninure, phosphate. I procred thiree cirt-loius of crusied 'hie nmouit of proluîce was nearly equal,
and sipeurplsiihait of ai'm e, boins, and, Iving weti tiseti, nxedi one aihal hoped it iht be, and bth lire-

The importance of variouns geniine anm cart-lOad wth tIl t wo loads of peue anoIafn- parationis show a large saving as against un-
well-made superphosphates lias ben stronglhdi prepared bones. Inainttier expeineit a
pressed plion flic farmer; and, by tIle reu some depth Il, and qmife untiiit in lself to larger quantity ofeach maniure was applied

licat ion ofith Lcke-rby, or' Anamde support vegetation. The tiree wiils vert cithi tlie folloviing, result:-
Farmers' Clu iables, of iiispe:te turnip mad as omp -lety asl psieî sie b e Cost of manure Produce

.îrucîc~ .Caiatcaîpcfy oun t'qî;îîî>' bf i nt fnar rdccrops duri-Ilg the ast flree l yars'a, n gflot i n Ill midl ate qony e~ b she lls n er acre. per aitre.
amîount of eviiice has been nliforded o f thecoing tac hia n the mile ta be horne per arre. S. . £ S. dl.
effi.icypt' and vahe cf applying hones, the nked id ; m a fewv more the houes hi 4. 2 bones. 3 10 0 14- 5

superphosphat, nl giio:a, wthV icommon isappeared i each heai equally, beng ce- 5. 7.1 sulpled botles 2 3 0 13 5
farm-î-yaîrd mnr, On f thiis, uio maînnier' of' u iedm gieneral to a blue umîuldy substance, 6 12i heated hones.inîî corrC Ofei fihgii'uîs icited manuiii ori nu ,'6 2 iiidhn

doubt enn hc eitertained. It is cienially oecor oed f m ndeed, ren .. 1 11 0 17 
truc, anti primticully Ai' fli i . A t th art f i\e 5. Nitrcie of soda, &c. Makle thle following

]IiiîIii \ Mettiîg aif Coiiii'll, foi- is( .~i ofjhI ci a'Six iîîu'iîes, caeri' tigiciînaget, blecai ac1 irt f al,&.Mkc leflcn
tif ngicuituîîai StIlîje-In, %u cmail a pliIer ait iicre thli l iiiii iiiit liii ii lit. i acînt t

of arit ua subjecs we' ra 'la ti w Ilatin g se Ùar succeeded. The re.silt of ile whole seeems to recom-
ra rE A L IuMns Or MANUnEs WmHte neî'xu stp, of cour, fca n, was to ty tc ee: menti decidedly lite ande of preparing bones

IT ta AiD'ANTA Gos Tf Ai.Y IN AGnUL- f tb i-olve hoes on te li land, and in whic I propose, and, but for hie mistake of
MTE4 w1846 ere usi pon - c re my men in mixing so small a proportion o

We heg ticur ta riferr iiqtiinîu frientusiîei titliccîi fnitmi> iiiiiîxigssalniccrtaiflots of early turnips in equal propotions ; te snid, belivhe fei eLet uiild have been
and reaicrs to thtat palper (No 10,V . .rops produced by each mixture wveretq stron-at. - Practically 1 tihink Ilat tIe
lige 30:2), unliieloiuiîi'sct a gremut riim' ,ci 1iaii i >cd iitr cctqilvscîg-'

pg3)wc s a var ood. But as a singe xpiriniit iloenioi. inaringciîiut virlue of bones is incened fron
of experiuients seleced froi E d ti think, stify one in putting forti tlie re- tlree to foui' fold by tlis cinple procI'ss,
Au grictrl Soaiiciety's I aourînal . theî Eîîngish c of tiew practice, J walteil whicih cannot bc said to cost anything. It

A gruultuira Joual,' and ailier s ores of ic the resuit of atiother years' trial, whicil J is w itinî reaîh Ofeveryone to practice on a
an undoubted and very useful nature. 'i'bese ciill tunw lay before the Socieiy. large scale and at a few day's notice. Thoughi
experiients ow int, sentif ly fiand It wais made in .1uly of the prCeent eai m ixel barren sand wvith the bottes for the
pî'uiiliuly nip1îieîl. eslucci:lly iii Ccliitilletioiu ict ci

prudt lulymî iippl, ee conjuion i itiho on turnips. Thea object was to sale Of experiiient, aniy liglit loai woild no
wuih acîirmn-yt dic un, itley alre of eat vaine lu test the new pr-artion by comparing it, on doubt answer ns well or better--the soil

atuuI nllng -an fer u bhre en tic one hand, till uIpreparel bons, and oii itself in fact, of anly fai-m vhei e lones them-
and w'iecrops.ad for top essmg i w fle oilii', wilih licites ilissolived by sulpulrie selves are likely to ansver ; and lthe lbouour

ground. A present twteonfmte urselves acii. callei nperphosphate. is Sn tiiiiinig Ilaut it is cnt worth speakinig of.
t> tle latter bi-anch'iii of Ihe subjî:t-tIe The land is n hot stonelirlIsh newly takenu Tlie quanity of bines applied should be

liones and sp'ciaitmane biefeul ta in hiad and very mnuch ouit f lenri. .Bones btwtven-iî 5l liiIs ani 8 hushs er acru'.
uuplîiuuî ta ttiiî-uli'ei'sc g ats moin peri acre.iui~i

aldo pr g ma grounact upon il very strongly ; for the trial loit Bones prepared in this tway do not produce
1. no s-missovnt tii' u ini Atn uare part of 70 acrs of tun and Swedes, at first so lively an efTeci oI the young plants

s u nne.v~tiguistcrAnuuoN. ua good crop- proluced by superphospalite as boues 1reared ith sulhuric acid. 'lus,
IHer ue w ive ut sterliug iaterlil for ioi- nolwiltsltanding the drougit; but wherer in tlis trial, lot 6 look-ed for imany ieeks

dressing meait ground, especially whenl hit prem'paration was purpos ly tmis.sed ti wvorse at ha ils neigbliours. yet in solid food
dissolved into boue eurth, thcough inot con- yield mwas not tuore tlanîî four, ou' at msi, tlat lothan tîurnied out the best of tlhe whole.
Vericd into superphosphate. I t is tiwentty- ive tois to ic acre. This mode of preparation lias been tried,

five years ag since bones tiere self-ferinent- The trial wtas maode On tie supposition t y suggestion, by a ieiglibour farmuer,
ted wihu walter 0r liquid auure), ainaplied Ihat cértain quantities of eaich manure were M r. Edloiiiids, whio iixed iup S0 bushels of

in macing larh cCilposts wilcih grew ex- likely to yield equal produce ; and it iwas bones with sand i a sigle heap of a circu-
ielleit iriops of litItats, turniilps, &c. Wuep rcposed to test tile difbrence, not of pro-{ar formit, and. having apîplied them li the rate

knew a Dumfrieshir frer wio regulaily'diuce foui the samte cost of turIe, but of cf Ciglht busliels per ucre, tellse thaint lue
dissolved bones uthllu liquid itminiure, and tlus cost for ner-ly the sane anount Of roduce.shli hencefaorth use lones inlor manuer
vastly econoimsed Illtheepsive ingredie't' Te imixtur was umadîe in tis case by tliraw- ''lhis is, no dofubit, the riglt shape for a liëap,
(if sulpuirie acid. This lue did ten r twelve ing together n waggonu-a of crushued because tlhe exterior ietmg coni iwili always
years ago. banes wetted, and by n imistalm of the work- reuainpuncaliiged. thougli titis defect miglit

Latterly, Mr. Puisey,Editorî of the " -lour- men, haif tlue quantity only cf satnd. 'J'le be removed by a covering of earth. Some
nal of tile R oy1 A gric'tultural Societv ofi hea, however, liented violently, and was in iulk Of botes is ne-cess'ary, i tiink, to pro-
Emigland," has brouglt lis ligly iuportant Ia few days fit for use. Tlree buslivs of theduice tue ei eat, and the boes, as well as the
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material mixedwlt r them, should be noist- guano or superphosphate would do well dur- fouind in no otelir kind of stock; and flic pro-
ecd if diy. ing winter Io tur over all useless fences and portionate w'aste is said to be less than in any

Anotier farmer, Mr. Davy, who trieil tIe inounds of earth, to prepare compost, then otier breced. Tius in fie London market, tIe
Mixture of bones with ashes at my suggstion, to lead some inslacked lime, cover it with Scotch Kyloes, and the Devons, (e
iiifirns me fiit 16 bushels of unpîpard te eartl and wlien fllen, to mix hie whole former evel siialler ilian ie latter, (bring
botes, 4 busliels of heated bones, and two together. This will do well for top-dressing ic higLest price, becsose preferred by flie
bushels ofsiulpiited boes or superphosphite,imedow grounit, and increase flic oat crop aristocracy. So, in Dublin, spayeil Iifers
gave each 1Ie samle yield of Swedes. Tegreatly whien flic ground is broken up. are soight for. But the breed also regulates
prinîcipal at work is evidently Putrefaction -e p Thee i
taking place in Ie gelatinous substance of -tha tili t onie kidl of animaîo l wiill fatten to a
Ilhe bone ; but no lisgisting siell prodiced, FATTENiNG ANIMALS. given point on mîuch less food than inother,
merelyt a strong odour of animoniawhcu tlle 'liere are certain principfles which apply and as fattenîing our stock is only another
heap s open. Most of this ammonia is pro- to tle feeding of all nuimafls wlicl we will mode of selliig our grain and gras, tiiose su-
bably drilled into the landl-an advantage shortly notice: mnals are to bc preferred .whicli coue to mia-
over the process of dissolving boues in acid, 1. The brced is ofgrpat importance. Well turity soonest, and fatten on tlie least food.
which secis to drive -the ainnonia away. bred animals not only aflords less waste, but 'Tli dilefrence in liogs is very great and
SThe acre here spoken of is flic statute have the meat in the right places, tle fibre is important. Wliile sone breeds mîust bc fed

acre. tender and jiy, and ile fat is put on just for two or even three winfters, others are full
1. Now, for an Irish acre, wve woilda re- where it is wianted, Compare flic lind legs grownî and fauttoned at tenl months old ; and

comnnend %15 blishels of te blones mixel of a full blooded I)urian ox, and a coîmmîon tlic ditTfrence in profit is enornous. We
with 60 buishels of ashes, sand or-dry Clay onie. The bone at the base of the tail extends caniot go into particulars, but the followeing
so dissolved, and whîei put on1, lot flie healp mnch furtier in tIe former afTording more rules îmay be considered as applying to aIl: an
be well iîixed withi ail equail bulk of good room for flesh, and tIe thiglh swells out of animal may bc expîected te fatten casily whenl
burnt ashes, Imîadc froii wecds or elay. This convex or circular shaie ; wile in the coin- it ias fie bone, and fie sort ehistic sind writh
will be a gool top dlressing, and costs about mon os il fails in, dishling and hollow. Now thin ou silky hair ; flic hod and legs short,
21 JOs. per Irish acre. It ouîg fît to be ap- tic roulnd" is flie mnost valuable cut, and is the ' barrel" large but chest ald blngs smîall,
plied in Jauîary, Febriary, orý Ma11rcl. only found in perfection in higl-bred stock. and whei it is quiet, sleepîy Und easy in telm-

. Another ineaidow dressing which ias The saine is flie case over the wiole body. per. An unquî1iiet, restless, quick tempfebred
been very sueessful on newly laid down So well do easteru butchers understand animal is generally a bad, feiler, and ulipro-
grass lands, is'Perivian guilano, aay 4 cwt. ihis, thant their prices are regulated by flie fitable.
per Irish acre. It ouglit to h'e faode into a breed, even where two :aliinals aoe equally 2. Much ilepends in fatteninig on outward
compost 0f Weed, clay; or good cinder asIes fat. They rnow thlit in a Durhai or ilere- and mechanical malnagement. Fat is crb1on,

say, six tinies the 'iiantity of ashes to flic ford ox; net onily wvill flre be less aoll in or flie coal whielh supplies flit body with heat.
utanlo. 1if liropierly inaniputlatedl, fermiented, piroportion to wveight, but thec greatest quant- If we are exposedl Io cold, it is burnit up in

amixhed, tlle ashes and'elay shoul be made tity of meat will b wliere itbriiigs the high- our lungs as fast as it is deposied by Ihe
t abso'rpthe rl V uimjta an t fix i, to est price when retiled, and will be of a vicha- blood; b if we lre kept warm, by shelter or
fie applied to the groïnad wen quile cool, er fiarour andi more tenlder fibre. The saine clothing, it is deposited tlrouîghîouît the body,
This dressing wvould cost abolut 2/. ]Os. per in fie case with iogs. A Jarge Iîog imay as il supply oi hand wlien necded. Yarm
Irish acre. cafnce Io imake morc meat on a give quan- stables andîf pents ares groat assistance in fat-

2. A third toi) dressing may bue riedî with tity of food thîan a smail one, but the meat of tening, and should lever be neglected. So,
a similar compost of good B iri or plis- the first will be coarse and tasteless compar- also, quiet and peacefulness are important.
phîatic guano and asies, increasinîg tie quan- cd with flic otlier: and in the east, diavor and Every excited action consumes soie part
tity of the guano, so ul tomae experimensuteidernes greatly reguîlate prices. Conse- of tle body which lias ta fie supplied by thle
2 and 3 of eqial cost. quently nioderate sized, sliort-leggedl, sialf foof, and detracts fromîî flie fat. III flie Cfi-

4. Superphosphate top dressiu Use 6 feaded hgs' aways, ini the lonîg rau, lieat iale of Michiganwarmsfables,reguarfeed-
iet. of flic bet sîipferphosplimte of lime, made large breeds in flavour. 11 preparing for inîg at fixedf houirs, and kind treahnrient, witlh

lnto o simihr compost, made in a lie mau- markef, " fahion and faste" 'muiîst be ais mîuiichî perfect clenflinîess, SIVL Iianiy a bulshel of
ner,-rest 2/ s or 10s. considered by flic farmer as by fl failor. grain.

Sont, 20 bushels ut 611.... 0 10 0 This one fact is ut presenit reroltîionizying A iiinals fed al irreguilar tines ure nways
GylisuI; 3 Cwt. l 2s... 0 6 0 (he 'nglish breed cf sheep. 'hearisfocracy miîeasy and fretting.

Mfix these up Weil alhays pîaid vell for simall WI'elcliaiil Scotch 3. Groulndl ani cooked food fattan inieli
1 Cvt. of nitrate of soda added 0 i8 Ouf ;o fut hfel gre at colsinrs, lie 1e- more profutably thanî raw foîod. Mr. Ells-
f do of best superphosphate 0 16 0 chanies preferred large fuat joint. Th faste w orth fouînd thiat hogs made us much flesh

s nlor chanigod. Jn1 Manclester and aloer n onle potin of groilnd aind boiled to nushl
£2 10 0 scli cifies, ilrse large joints fhave bîecone as two pounids raw ungroud ; though the

6. One lîsîf in value of Perfivian gIsan, uni)saoeable ; and ail tle eiForts of thîe breeder first did not fatten quite as rapiily, as tiey
und th othur fidf in superpòsphate ; lle are not%, turnred towards sumali lîreed matur- colid lot consume as much food in thle 24 •
Whol ecd aupnsd madiie info compost as ing Carly, with coulparatively litle fat. Ac- houîrs. By grinding and soaling, ft hogs
briovei ayc . s.lo S,10, per cording to late writers, the large Leicester will eaich gain 100 poîunds in weciglt, on fthe
rih acre and Cotswolds are going quite out of fashion. sae food tfat five weiul do if it were raw.

Thoseuwho try these sLverIl applications, Wlien WeC give $3000 for a Durhian bill 4. A chige of food helis in fatteuningi-
or any of tfhe, will please report fthe result it is nlot tlaft his progeny are " intrinsically" Thus an o.x fed citirely ci corn and hay
to ig foin liblication. We are satisfiei iit morc vahiable to tlatamunîeîîît, but Ifhe ilcreas- will lot fatten as fast, or as wvell, as one which
suchi top-drssings applied ut flue proper, cd value ind fashion together make up lias reots, iiimpîikins, ground onts or bick-
time will double the ordinry' prouice of the ic didierence. Aid il is tius, flait while wheat, &c., fed fi it at regular porins. The
grouund thus fpayiug thi first year for the Dîuiiains and eITrefords are preferred for latter imay conalin intirinsically less uicurish-
w fiole mianure, and adding greatly to ftle shipis packing, Devons are high in repute for ing iatter than tfhe corn, but flic change pro-
ftîuire fertility and worfli of flue soif private famiifies. The joints are îisler but duces sosie unknown effoct on ftle stonach

Sint d nantd s who cannot atforîd te buthe neat fias a peculiar richness, probably and systeun, that adds to the capalityrof de-
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posiling fat. The best feedlers chanige fihe edly. Suhappears to be thec general ep-county )ire long- held thec opinion thant all
food very fr-equen-itly, and fini that11 they maiike rience of Cultivators of thle more! tender pro- Ilhe hog manure should be uised lfor corn, and
a decuidedL prolit by so dloing. Satshould be ducts of thie garden, but thec ordinry hierb- that potatoes dIo not succeed Well wvith it.
giveni wvithi everyJ' mllea to eatun age of the field is mot injured by, coiat ith armrs' can very casily decide for tlierti-
ounce a day. It preserves thc appetite and Guano. selves, though a single trial might net bc
prevents torpor of tI liver, to whichL all fat- The Guanio vas sowed in tle middle of suilicient. We incline to think that plants,
taning auiinals are subject. 'This torpor, or March : two spaces, one on tle north and in gencial, are net half so critical in such
disease, is, to a certain extent, conduciv'e to thie otler on flic sonth side of my house, natters as iriters are. We lhear a great
fat i but carried too far i lie animal sinks un- werc left iwithout sowing. By the niddle deal about the adaptation of certain manures
derit. of April, the elfeet was verv perceptible, and te certain species of plants, and tliesubject

5. In cattle tle skin stîîuid bc particulrly tle sowed and unsored portions were uasily serves to amuse writers whol have nothing
attended to. A fat animal is in an unnatural to be distinguished even at a distance. The better to fill a lshcet witi, but in the field va
state, and consequently easdty subject te dis- superior groivtli and'th ness of tlie nanur- enuinot distinguish ftlic nes se w'ell as ire can
case. Taking nie exercise, it has not its usal cd crop, was naintained up te the time of those on paper.
power of throwing off poisons oct of the sys- haying. I lad no means of coiparing the We have founud tliat tlic exercinents of aIll
tam ; and if tlie skin is fou, Ile whole laboi quantity of grass cut at the tine wuitli wliat animais are povertul manures-and taIt a
is tliron on the kidneys. IL is found by ex- had been obtained in former years, as this mixture of them wit h altier inatter net ricli
periece tliat oxci, regularly curried and was ny firîst simer on hie place, but the in itself, is the best mode of seruring the
cleaneil daily, faueli better nid faster than men Who ml owed for me and wvio hal wrorked virtues of the heap. We nîeed not fcar expo-
iwlien left te theinselves ; and if the legs are a ninber of years for the former proprietor, sure to the uveather for a limîited time wlien
pastel ivill dulng, as is too Often tIe case, it said it iwas tie best cropl tit tlicy hiadl te hep is inicreased tiwo or three fold by
scrionsly injures tle animal. ever seen on tle ground. Nor was 1 able te menus of turf, loaim, peut uind, or almost

6. Too iueli rich food is injurions. The discover wlietler the guao iras eflicaciois any substance tlat will absorbl the liquid
stoinacli can only assimilate a certain quin- in pronoting hie growth of the afternmib, mat ain d mingle with the main ingredient.
tity at once. Tus an ex vili prosper better iiasmiuch .as the sevre drouth set in just Bul there is iuch a dilTerence in minuiires
on 30 Ilbs., of corn and :30 lbs., of col grouind after haying, and entirely preventedIl te as te require good judgment in tle applica-
tgetler diiily, than n !i0 lbs, of groiid corn. grwthl i' ai)' gra'ss unîtil flIl. A t tlat time tion. 1:lorse stable mcanire, is wiarmier than
Tliese i mi îtli'es are alo valuable and iiving lie growilh, as fari as it went, wis thick and tiat from catile, and ought to be used on tlie
of tost for hogs wilen fir-st put up in I lie pen. luxuriait, but I should judge not to aniy nu- coldest groinds. IlHei imiaiire, too, is eqiually

f ai animal loses its appetite, Ile 'ood usuial degree. varin, ani should net be used on tlc varri-
shouldl at Once bc changeil, and if possible 1 sowed in a similar imier, about 2 est lands.
iots, piingikiis, or sateaml hay iiay be giv- acres of pasture laid, putting on liouwever Asles, hothi-dry and leached, are a gol
en]. in tle eighborhod of 230 Ilbs. per acre. inainirel' for dry and1 sandy loames-ao, for

7. Oxen w'ill fatten boter if tlc hay or The vegetation here iras of thie richîest green, dry and pcity meadows. But tley are nuot
sta lks are eut for tlemîî, but care must hii' ta- ant iras undoubtedly improvel by lie ap)- suitable fo'i heavy aund chiey loans becaiuse
Ien (lot teci too short. An inîcl in length plication. It ield out iincoiiineily wuell their uiecilaiîcal operation is to rendier ail
is about tthe riglit sixe foi' oxen, ialf or three- liutriiig hlle dry weatier. This ground was soils more compact anIi more capable of re-
queariers oif an inch foi ses.- F er's ratller cf a low, wet nature, subioil clity. tainiing iio'isture.
Comn'. ami Horticidiural Gazellc. When Guano eau lie obtaineil at about $50 But plants of-all lkinds will grow the liet-

or $55 per toi, and tle price of liay is fromt ter foi' any cf t h'se manures, and it is fort il-
- :0:- $15 to20, it may, in darihîît of other ia- nate for Iie farier tlat he can us themlî

GUA NO ON GIiASs LANDs. nire, answer a good purpose. It is cov'ei- witlhout consuiling wuith tlie leaned w'ho pire-
ient and use mI nainire for iiproving lawns fesa ho k% tle reason why fields are male

Wishing last spring to improve my grass and grass ou grous, w'lere, for various more productive by the application of filthy
grond at one', without breamg «p tie reasois, il is not desirable te inîtroduce tle inatter froin cow-yard anid tlc hogpien.-
s sriiiitli'iuceeinig, i sowed some Periui :otu uaswered mny iwishles in this re- lissachusetts Psloîuhn<u.
Guano1 wvith al very benleficial re.yult. One spect, last season.
piece of grass wnis mii my bie lot,-n I useit Guano ast summer, on cre, cats
open spiace of several acres surroundiig miy and potatoes, but there waus nic extraordina- Tie ARTEsA N 'WEL, oF GRENE.

aelling, und too mîuchî broken andl covered r Y re.sult visible, principally I suspect froin A Paris correspondent of thue Newarkr Ad-
wvith scatteied i rues a d 'shrublbery to ble ie uiiionted drynîess of the season, whichi ertiser gives some interesting fits as te tle
ploughed w ith ailn e The so liere is htrilly allowed roîs te grow at alt. i nust extraodinary artesiaîn'ell cf Grenelle. It

ry and gravelly, yet ith rllicietl pomise t excel duir-. was begu in 1834' andi fmished, afte sereral
anîld naturally fertile. The piemc laid been in ing tle fuist part of tle sumr, anid no suispensions, about the year 1841. It is
granss for twelve or thirtecn or more yuýars, douîîbt tliy wrouildi hava fiilfilld expectations bored in the rentre ofthle Court Ofrthe Abba-
witlotut of laie 'eceivinig îany top dresinug had tîicy been pernitted to dho s. fwas loir, goes 1,700 fuet (one-cighilh of a mile)
plaster. On thtis lot of about 6 acres, .1 mnyself suifliciently satisfiil witlh the appli- inlo Ile icunCîs of Ile earth. and tle cohîîunnuî
sow'ed in tle ieigbI<orlood ci 175 Ilbs. Gu- cation as regards grass, te determuine0 to t'y il oh mater, nue ineus in dianeter, rises in a
anoe per acre. Fearing that I miglit injure again on two other fields this cominglsou. coPPie' tub 12 feet above tlhe surface.
thec grass, if this wre lut on its wolie Il. L. YouNG, Poughkepsie.-Coutry fri the elevation it desceids by menus of
strength. 1 used a coupost tf 2 parts of Gentlemn. aniother tube te tle ground,-and is coiulic-
earth loan to cule of Guano. I amnow o ted to the reservoir ut Ile Panthueon, rliwnce
conviinced tlat this iras unneîcessary, as far it is distribuited for tlie use of tie iiiuabiiantis.
us injury to thie grass was concerne, thugh MANURE FOR POTATOEs. ' h'le temperature oif tle wnater is coislanlly
it wran of advantage ini mo'e uüfrmy dis- Tie Albany Country Gntlean recoin- bout 80 Ftirenlieit. Whati in most inter-
tributinug thle Guanomover tlic ground. When mnenils hog mnuure as he best thiat can be esting about this <vell is Lltat Ilhe facts devel-
this manluuiiure is brioiuht directly in contact used for potatoes, and urges a trial of it in opel by' it, being the ldeeest yet borcd], has
wuith tlue delicatel germ] of a pîlaut as il issues preferecse to aIl other kinds. served te exlode flie old doctrine tlhaît snielh
fromu ile seel, il is too stimunlatinug undoulit- But many of the nid fariers of Plymoutlh w'els uvere moere examples of a jet of water
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havine its hlilnd n some moutain or hi 'PThe average q oatity of her milk lirnihg Woril. Tndeed, it is often styled tie City
table')al d. passiig iier groind unl spriii- ilay, iwis 10 quarts per day. In Jne. 18 of Elins".
ing ttroutigh the' outlet up to tle heigtI ofits quarts per day. July, 16 quarts pier day. Xw hat has leei said of heflic hove toins,
head. 'l'e force tiait drives a. enumna of Aigist, 14 quarts fer day. Seplemiber. 13 isgiieetlly true of Concvord, N. 11. No one
water ip ta un elevalion.'of 1.800 feet. and quarts per day. c le tober, 11 quai rts per day. wi o wass born in tiat city, or wlio spent his
with sicli rapidity as o supply 3,400 000 lin Noveber. S quarts per day. iln De'ceii)- early dlays lere, wiil reiebenlir any tling-

gallons in Iw enîity-fouri loais ; ti force tiat her. 7 quarts per day. Jn Jaaiiry 5¿ quarts laonger. uiles i ay be the nid homiestead
shiowvs itself to be variable, siietimses coit- per day. and its iinUtes, thaln tlie big and branching
paratively quiet, at others aliost terrifie in 'l'le wliole numlier of quirls sie lias given (-uis on M ain street.
its viaio , ls tholuglht to be volcanic, and to fron t lie 10tlh of March ta Februîary 10t1h. We iwould imnpress uini our euîrnerouîs
resilt frei.eý jiaision within tlie inner crt.i is 3650. J have realizd ifrot hei milk I. r'aders tes iportance of .tie plaltling of
of. tIhe arth-tiio bc i) fiet s, sort or, explloa- cents per quart. 36e0 quarts of milk ai 4 liaicle trees diuiig tle coiniîîg mîontlhs. 'In
sive escape friomii an artifirniI value in an im- eents, timioint.to $116. The calf was sal Chlîsea, East Bnston and other laces. there
ieî'nse steLmi biuli'er on whosi'sciurfiace wie live. four $10, naikingc $156. Car trce-planing associaîons whose objects

fls tlie i well iras firt opeed, an bfoie ... aire to promot e tlie planting cf siade trees on
the wate i'ras carried to its preenit 0t ail their streets. Why mîay not tliere bc
vast quinntities of mudsi came over, fro TMREES ANID 'rHniE PMLrT G. sucl a oi'ety in cvery suinis uil the beau-

whici tlle lieiiht of tlic columîn ina- larifi'u The saon is ppeoa'ini for lie planting ti!*ul work of ornamaleting the strets writh
t. It is ril ith bat the auger has piered of siaiie in-es and oliers. Th suIbjCe t is one Iliose truc ornauent, of nature is coipleied!

throutgli tle rockey exterior into tlic very ai greit importanre. 'l'he early settlers of We uige the formation of societies, becaise
lterior, (lie soft central imass oiaf hie earlti. New Engiusi teir axes quit to free- aiinteriprise of tis kd may be donc by

ly. If thcy had possesseil tli:it utile poem, ass;ciattcrl effort wien it vould nlot bc doue
-. 0:-- " Woodmaii, spiare tiat trie,' it voiuld have by indivduals.

AN EXCE.LENri cow.. been hetter for tlei, aIil or their postcrity. Buiihoe who1 fecl imIelli'd ta this good
At our reqiiest, our iieigiliar, Mr. Olumd Once tlie isinds of Boston Hlarbor aere work, nîecl not iwait for soieties. Eclh iay

Winter, lias gie 'ils ila statementiet ai the pio- covered witi trees. and iriislieil caisili'r-ac t foi limiiieilf on lie prinripal of doing gooil
duce of his foie native cow, ilich otaiiiied ble rood for the inaitants of Boston. low to tils and te coming generations. The te-
the first prîmitn at the Catte hoL w of tii ioiclh bel ter Iltsatsom of tlioe ind trees fleman ls at aur side who las plated i000
Midle-ex :eoutih A g rieu!tnrial Society, iii ioilil have benl left te give tieir graitefuil trees writhiinî eveni years, and ai of tlee on
Sepi. 8M. saiude it thiis day. Hlow naked tho-e isaniids tie land of a reitive, or in) lie publi high-

it vill be seen that his cow lias genuerair 1nowv look ili tlie suiiner fori the lack of a way. Tilist tl'sc owning counîîtr'y siats
had no g i d it does not p lar thi sisal wr F-v tt Ch siould îlot oershadow their e i ith

keepinig hias breen more costly thani that of It wrould pay thec City wvell, to plant ai row noble and shadowy treesis quite astOishingl,
many ofour cows. tir two Of, trees on each island Th'lie land sin severai e ait d s ml luaules, tir etler hl adlie
But MiIr. %V. lias attended in persont ta ler moult lie enhanced in vnaiue icith more tian trees of good size, wotild make the estate
feeing and milking This gives s inmot dIe'- înoigh to psy aIl t ei( expeise. ]3e.icldes, liow worth severil hundreds dllars additional te

ided ~advîan'tae ta lic owner oi' a caow. mmi-ih ileassim:e woi be yielded to Parties any intelligent. buyer. P lint trees around
Kind ait gettle treatmtent is ai' the uîtmîîosî risiling the islands, ati t alIl sailing leSt your houses, and on public streets. Jf ilere

importance to inidiuee a 4oiw tao yîiid ail ler themt for several mthîaîtlîs in tli year. Oni is one whto cai un no othber gond, lie cail
iiilkz, andiil regiular fe'eding aiiwatering aid lalf ofi te beauity et iiy t oins of this C i- plant a tree.- Masschuscus Plughman.
the oivner to realize a full product fromaîl a naiweall is ta le ascrilbed ta ilir tries.
da iry coV. ''akce hie town of Northlifield, et' rallier hie

. • r village, and by utprooting tle trees ofi thait . iNTS ON GRAFTING.
The fllowmg tMr. iters ta nt cefu and beau'iul st re't ioue woild its Mucl is wiritten in every lortiiitiral

Franghaene Feunry 121th, 1854. ata etiess be iminishd. Ho were journal upon graft ing, sI eai tentise of
r. E1rrn:-The cow I no10 own I ,tIose trees, securel 'l'le genttleiaii is now fruits gives ail the information desired, lia-

bought froit a drove wlen sho ws two year. living in Boston, and not a very old person mneroisly illustrated vii lnts. Yet a Ila-
old. Shte is now abouit niine. Shte cab'ed on eithle'r, who oniniiatedthe plcIlanting of. thlose me inhe gorance exists aogfarmners

thlue 0t of' last Marh. lier e' toek aly huindreds of slhadc t rees. (tiro rows of ttai- Und liay fruit culturisis ipon the suibject.
1. ILi flt onu', luucittian ta give tilue mailcaboit onle hlalr thse mikUnd wvas sold frpies and elmis on Cachs Side of tile streeit. I sntoritnint ietemd

veal. much of tle mile or tlure,) aind hoi muihelî of Ile oliperation. but to say irlint- it slloiil
The frst w'eek in Jn u heuu due gave 19 peasure he must fmd in sitting under th performed, and thle stoks applicable to

qts. ai' ikitiz ; average 1 quis. uer lay. chalde of trees pianrd by lhis foret imauught. Ca ch kinl. Any wvork att hortiecitlire may
Soid and muade.iuse of' onie-half tlic iilk : the Howe iiany thousnds enjoy tle gratefil ifo.mt sudlicieutly a noice wlo polssesses ts

ather liI madue Så pounids of butter, being ha de n siglit of tlose trees annually.- avernge amuount of akilI aind car', se thuat lie
u 1 ponds per iveek. ''he average weiglht \hat' ileasures. are se chenp, innocent ain may beable ta graft successiully.

of imilLk vas 5 pouds per day. perimamneiuly enjoyable as those derived from The first step to bc takei is le obtain
The first wdeek in Septemud bei sihe gave 91 toe of G ad's.best gifts, rens s h cionS of ilose varieties whichli ire desired

quis. ; :crage I3 qiarts per day. One hlIf Whiat is true of' Northiueld is, ieihaips, they cin be cuit fromt bearing trees, or froin
thc mnilk made 6.1 pounds of butter, being, 13 mnore truc of Framlinghamiii particuilarly thec young plants, if genine, between whlichi thlere
pounds per.wVeek. The mnilk used for butter centre of tie toin. Iow inutl of the beau- can le eno chlice, oanly tlat tl sihoiols shulimld

was about tuhe saile proportkn. e of' night ai ty of thalt Village ivoeld 1i gone ftrever, if bc -ell ripined. They iay be cUt during
moning tnilk. 7s qt.of lier milik .on sin depîarivel of its maiples and Clms for thic srum- larch or A pril, or at any tine ile buds

verage througlh the saloan yieled aire poisun mner, and its ' arious evergreens ta ioiv varie- conmnence to swell, indicating the approalih
o butter. 'he haid no extra leed tluiigr ty and beauty ta thue long and glaoimy win- of spring. They may bc kept till iwanted in

he sumer excet the first weer'k in .une 1 te. ''hie trees af New Hiaven, Conn., have. nai moist celler, lortly imbedded in sand.
gave ler nte quart of meah per day. next ta ils college, given. celebrity to thil There arc only tiro formis practi'ed in

lue gave ste days in Jute 20 qutars. cil ai loe and abronad. Its gracefutl andordinuary graffing, viz. Stock grafting, and
She ibto calve agaiti the 20th ofnext Alrch.interining elins are celebrated over .the,%Ywip or tongue grafting. 'l'fie firt is
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adIapted for lar'ge i res, iere tli stork is n lien a colla r, a wvell, or a dvep rut for the masses of roen rk whici liad fallen frmi
uore tihan liiee-oirils of ain iicl in diain- iron-rail is nade. bove, and somte evidenitlv at tnt a remîtote
ter. 'l he latter is applo nly to sieedll- lt ratat hea ds a iiarrow, llit fertile anil day or' hoir. 1 toulld not 'but fel a degree
ing stois, and: smll tres. The sto.k adtil( priinons Valley, ruiinning baek inlland. Il if in.secîi ry. sillne riamtu of even a

scion nuglit to lie abo thte sate siz, tali ri s i gap in tlie hih cl oast, otlierwist hinceg iz. fromuch aiil di tance, 11jion
lthe cut i'ay nuiite onii both sides; but t is iibroken for mnîiy miles ; aid consequ1enîItly m hlîe:Iiead, wîohild silice Ito desto mile. H fur-
neairly as wiel if tle point of union bo onuly los tlefishiln g Ore.o quite an extelit of c l ing dheu til gli-ives aroind this architiec-
on one side. wliin i stoc'k, twon or eve hir try I need, lhe Eraiat lishrimnt, a liaind't of tlle yiiii'irie Tituiis, .1 retreatil.

tiims Ile diameler ofn tle seion; iay be wiork- lihe-omenare famions in al these paits Still fuitlier ont, not to lie rehclied but by
ed in tis nanner. of' France. Tle woolien do tle hiurvest,- boat, aire a lrew iistitnce'îs of high an sli'îlider

'l'Iit seasont for giaftingir is during \ 'art init h piscatory 'raft the moment it ile of rock nce cmtposing parts oi te
ant A pril ard in sailme localitims il mny l(itonîi'h's Ilie gravelly lwtacl. aund assist toun ain ii i luiril. but now eiitirely dtaliled, frti-

deferred tiltl Mal:y. As a geniil rlle, h i it u out of riacli ot t lie bre;Aier. Tino ing lnle speîimileis of' i'eellS ; such lis ia e
ever, it sholid be (oen as Snel as ile bud- counitig, assoiting, and uhh t liey go :seen beltwen tie ],,le ohf W îg it aind thre
begin Io :well, and several days belore tley't trhile tthei' lords to t Ite alI-lnouSe, or' o'coast oi' Enigland.
wrill nd uî. 'hle cherry is el of tle fist rest.- To a greatilst extent ltey alre am e The inlil ais'nt of tlese cliffs is coin-
trens thit begii Io shîo' the aIproehlî of itise. viiebi 1 enunot but eiinsider qm t rativ'ly .iasy, and, ntuilist<ug thre
spring, aid therefore should be grafted first stroke of policy on tlîtir part ; sinci tlii liiiiiig non-day son, as' d ti ei, to

-then' plumiis Ieairs anitd applh.s. 'haract'ric naatiss, nust belli tleii not liave olne o' tle nfuist n-views iagiubb
Wh*len.11 scions are kept fresh an iiin good a litIle in tle disposil of what tliey carry. I plinked tieie a spire of beatiiul trei-

condition we tiave had considerably succes> Etratat is nrot a tiarbor ; thohit i was one bling-ass ; whiei, perceive,tstill trembles ;
resultinig framt gralting trees wiii in leaf or of t lie favorite pr'ojects OfNpileon to make it whîibi i som'whîaI woifler, siice its Sale
ini bloomt. This imiîy lie acomipîîîlied sOlen- oe of it, artificiaîlly. 'i lie plan. estiniates reoivai, and distant traspor frot tloe
titmes wt th sucil easy growing soi ts as apples oel'ns and thi ( like, wee atl copitlete ivily and dizzy lheiglits. As to myself, I
and peas, and oiten with plnilis, but with at tlin tmlte wliîie lien eell. The great wariior' tmiitbleldI ln e for the cus, who'l ' grazed

clerris never. Tim conposition foi grft- wisileil m hbots, aint inivel depots, tel ;iimî let, gr'edy for tlle cres-crowmiig

ing is nout quail parts of besw\ax and ail- a tete to t ofini' England. verilriii oi' ai bitius amng tht hlerd of tle
low', antI. double the qutantity of resin, into Tim sca..ellfs he stretling ntany miles t rildit of courag'. ni' aî' steady liit., ainy ones

wichi, when) meed, dil îroi' strips of away each side of this litl gapli. a, e insit oi' tlhemîî sioitl go ton iair. and topple fatal-
Cotton clot h ir Calico. . enirkiable ind noe--worthy, for height,ly over. Moreover, Fank was a is til

As a general tuile scions should bc grafted lness, and beaty. In heilît tley vairy ntur'some yul ; andî loONsiin siglit of
oi thieir ownl kid,as lts uponapples,wars fm nue litundred to tiwo hindir'd foet ; gen- him aI onle une, amiid tlt irre'tgularities of tleî

ripon ers, excpt winI some specilit objetil erally presenting a perpnicuiilar front to 'tirface, Imly la rit liait liotly it tlin bare
is wislied to be oltained. Alt experiments te sea, othigh sometines slinl%îiîîg, and thougit of tc possibility of lis tii viig i-
in graftintg t pear upon alpide tries on Ile soietimes tigfully oIeaig th briny p't andi fiIl'ei. Elt ere long lel anîsiered

montain ast, on thei orangî qiuine, whichi tile. Tliey seei coinlosed of alt''tnate Imy ctall, alive. Ilis tîmothe lhad halted, un-
growrs s freely in on' gardns, will fail, giv- layers ol' lime anti flint ; tiose of ili cittin i't li r ie e liade of hier pai asnl, far downti le

nug it cltietor no r eward for lits iains. fron ite to tventy inîclies tllick, and thos, grassy slQIpe. Two specimens of %vil
''hei apricot tion tlic plui stock is ai ex- of ltie from four to six fiet. 'l'e unifor- B hloitons, whiel shett pi kîed ilnd.gtve
ception, wilicl however, cannitiot le sicess- tmity of ultse rnstaecutive layers is most ie, I still hâve ; tiougik not on my coalt.
fuillIy grafted, îunless a piece of old wiood, say st'ikig.-' 'y ire entirely distintil, ant 'T'lie belch tit. Erettit, leutwen ic higli
lriee-fourîîtlhs of' an inch, is attaced to Ile comiplotetely horizontal. Wlo Liiltiti ndut low va ut er-Itarks, is a coiîlete bed nf
Scion. down, or ieil ilie n up,- in lîin hn thiat roind. large-sized, and snotih Ilebble.s,fromo

n:- mineri - Wiho ni' wliat separatedt( tie clallz amnong which, iwiin tlie sea hlas retir'tdî, tlire
anid tlint so completely fromu chî'l oher. issues ut great aliuldance of clear, sort fresht

SCRP Is FROt NORMtANDY. and hen placed i uti' nupon hen othlle aner, Sn watler, nost dtlicinus tin t tsitteand Iliglily
A correspondent writes Soue entertaining in unîceensinîg, andi unconfused suîc'ession. liet servi ceable uo the twns-le for wasig.

particulars roinEtrat. ihe wasl tubs a vast Volttie pile, luindreds ni' t int ito tlwî Wiwllilne file is o abutit h. Ilf ebbeil, thei grav-
spoken of in Ile last paatigraîplis are Comr- air ? IIo ctan read tle liandi-writilng on elly wîashî-r'oomîî is suddently occupied by ait
minitdioed to tihe notice of the ladies :-Wruit- the will Firenc oast irmy of woen, with thi bundles. or bîak-
ing fron Hlîavrc, lie Says 'l'e sea entcroaches easily uipoi sucl is, of dirty clothes. Tht tubs are con-

Not being brd to tle sea, and thus lav- materias ui i ts lias wiaslied in some siigit- strutil oi tlie spot, by t lisol ing nut of
iIg lin suetitiu dreil of Fr iday buforn lar caves, at wasthecl oultome tas retarika.t iole aontrug tie e lhic imiii ediate-
Our eyes, miiy liostess, ivitlh hier soni Frank, Ile arches, of enortous cigit an magni- ly fills ivithi cli', freshi waiter. Aiso, coi-
accoipanlied mIle thit lay to Etratat ; a lishi- tude. 'J'TIe stea heing t ebb, I sallied lorh itîtay dis tit hrging thc sodd water tt i
ing village, and a wîatering place ofsome Io- oi t li e try iloor of stone, and by, dint of i01p, and tiking in clear water att tic botton,
cil repute, alout twentty utlies northîea st juinping many y'wtiin crevices, and cluni- an aidvantage is givein to thtese lamiresses
frot Ilavrue, oui the Ferenchi coast ol then b'ring over rtgged(i'l barriers of rock, 1 mtan- over thoc, I fiiiiy of titi wole nar th.-

Biitish Channel. IL wvas ti old itoian aged to riiito ou e of ithoe sea-guarde Moreoiver. thre ptbly door being always
selttlennt ; tough the ancient toii, as is caves. whiich shutît tme tilt fron all th lie outer- without aint or soit, and hin skies so fi c-
hehe'ed is now covered hy thie sea. A trorld, luit gie mue a lIne vitr of fthe grit quently itiglit, tle gaurents are wIasIied,
repuitable tradition is extant, of a very loin fart-sptread motion looking-glass nffie waters. spread, dried, ani gathered up, tonîg before
tide once, duriig wich te rins o' the W ht robbers, pirates, or banditti may have thei returning swell of tle salt sea. M rs.
former architecture ias traiitly nuno- rendezvoused lere once ! Hows fthe rage of B- said 'hi iwouttld lie gla tii such a iiatsh-
somied hi> tett ocean. he same loti ivater, old 0in00 missi; tu'lo' ii lucre, iîcîî 'lshedg establishment ini tier nt'n' hIouse. Buit as
it is sailt, disclosed also ancient Roiman ruins by a winiter's storm ? Frnk shwl obserced that these tubs had
at St. Adresse. A costly Uomian road led A few rods further, brought te underneailî no bottos. ve tit wiselty concluidd thita it
from Etritat to Lillebotne, whicîh is ocen- one of ft gigantie areies. ' lin height wvould be titproiiable to attemipt t Leir re-
bioially noiw bit. upon tly exeavations ; as was giddy above me ; and -as I beleld ti itoriil from Etratîît,
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PROPER AGE OF SWINE FOR PoRK e

NEssns. Ens. :-Maniy fariiers in rear-
ùig aMi attening swine, are iii lthe habit of
wîutering over spring pigs, in order to have
soinething to fatten the next fail. This, I
thiik an expensive away of oblaining pork,
for il is not an uncominon thing, after keep-
iîîg thei'. liogs eigliteen imontis tley get no
more than two or three hundred pounds
each ; an ainount that ought to be made an
aci pig at nine or ten montlis oid. Indeed,

I have s.!en over three liuindred and tweuty
poinds of pork, on pigs at nine months old.
By tiis course half the time of keeping thein
is saved, in whieli is included six inonts or
more of cold stormty wleatier, requirin r
additional food to keep thein n thriving or-
ier.

Some will answer, it costs tbem but a tri-
flo to ivinter llieîr pigs. This 1 repiy, is a
inistake, for tiiougb but Uttle corn las been
fed tlem, it is none the les tra that it lias
been expensive, lor with their snouts, they
have torn up ail the grass along tIe road,
also in the yard about thc house and barn,
und every clover root front the pasture in
whici they are alloweid to enter.

W the pigs are old enouîgb to iveait
lot them bo fed all tIhey weanit ol good ititri-
tions food until they aie iine or ten mioitihs
old ; in titis way their owner gets the bette-
lit of lte wari part of the year, and if lie
lhas te right breed, and feeds tlhem riglt the
pigs ivili wetigît frot 250 to 300 Ibs., at
the above age; ThLe sow can bu ahinost
the above age. The sov cati bu ahnost
kept on the refuse of the kitchlen, if the far-
Itr's dog is not too large, and site oigiht

not to be kept too for I lave tried it. J.

Wilson, N. Y., Marcl 1, 185,
(W17ool Groier.

A nseaon STOCK.-W 7  have a minle
of oealit searcely opened in fruit and fruit

rowing. The cultivation Of appILes, lIartie-
tiiairly, vili yet prove to be the strong point

of Aierican faning. What the root ci op
a ta Great Britaini, aipples are te AIerica !
Our iry seasois, while they are greally pre-
judicial te root ltisbandry, admit of a fine
growth of fruit. I have Sen statemlents
which go to show that our good varieties of
apples are superior te turnils in their nutri-
tive qualiltis, aid quite equai to lotatoes
:iid other: pouîlfîiar roots. Wlieu t con-
iienced raiing Durham calves I fed themi
on about the uuial allowance of miilic, and
adled after a litîle, a moderate quantity of
apples, whiclh I continuted tlriougI the wvin-
ter. lu the spring, a cattle buyer of ex ten-
sive practice, declared imy calves tle best lie
hal seen. They owed their excellence to
apples.

'Thoiugli I hal, perhaps, as imîcli orchard-
inîg as any main I imy towi, I have just set
out 1,000 additioinal trees, and at imy earli-
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est convenience I intend to double the dose.'suffléient quantity but without excess. At the
if aples wil sel, say 'or 25 cents per bush-pi'eseiit high pice of breadstuils in Fra lice,
ci, they, are mure profitable for market tiithe niccessary supply of food, consistiag imi
anytiiîng I can raise, and if they won-*t seillbread alone, would cost 93 centimes (about
fori as imutîci as that, they aflford cheaper and 18 cents ;) bread and tuent, 8 centines ;
better nutriment foi' mîîanî anîd beast tlian ie bread and boa ns, 4; centines. Thus econ-
cat get in any) otIer way. I have never oiy is here in conforiiiy svith the ries of
found anythintig ili the way ofmeiistic stock, hygienc. The laborer vilI do well noi to
but wiat sill etat tieim, and if i. should find live entirely on hread, as it is kidti of raria-
such a reprobate, I woould not keep it ait aceous food which wil notsupply lthe Ieces-
hour. sary aiount of restoring clemîents.- The

Somte sort of succulent fotd is required b' Plough, oom al ilovil.
ail animais, and apples in this country are just
adapted te that nuecessity.
tiMr. Birooks' Address te the Wyomng igricultural SUCCULENT F00D FOR auetCIn-COwS, C.

Society.3 • We think our farmers greatly iuistake in
-:0:- feediag cattile, and especiaily milclh-cows,

witht dry feed. We mtay phlilosophitize as wve
TUE DEST SORT OF FOOD. wil, but facts seem te warrant the conclu--

Phîysiology and meedicine iuie establislhed sion, that succulent feed is more nutritious
the fact thtat it is necessary, in order to keep thian dry feed and an extra amount of ater.
the iumant body in full vigor and lcaltth, tiat This wie believe is the explanation (if it can
the food of main should be varied. Bread be calied exulaiation) of Ite fact that car-
aloie is not suilicient to give tlie body sulli- rots, putpmiis, etc., are so usefui as feed
cient stnîgtlh and to keei it in a pierfect dmting lthe witer months. W'"e lhave oftei
state of heath. To understand throtigiy referred to this subject, and now confirn the
the importance of the change of food, it is views already presented1 by lthe following
necessary tu study the natlure of each kin etlitxper-iments, Iaken fron two or three c e-
of lod and the part it aits iii the support of changes. Tley strengtlien us in the opinion
life. Food serves two distinct purposes : 1. tlat roots ouglit to bu cultivated far more
'Po produce hent ; 2. To restore tue losses exleisily than they are. Tne first is froin
occasioned throuh te activity of te vital the Maiine Fariner.
fiictions. ExieriencLe las siowvn tliat the Raisiug Carrots..-Mr. Editor : I liave
food of a laboret' sitould conttai eaci day noticed in your paper, lately, severail articles
510 granmmes of calorific and 130 grammes On raising carrots, wlicl induce me 4o give
of restoring eleimtents. Wlîen we cexammie you an accoutt of wlit I have done in tiat
lnto low much o these elcîîemets are furiisihý- way this season. I have gathered 220 lus-
ed by tLie cminon articles of food, we lind tels of yellow carrots fromi l'Orty roi cf lornd,
that. tiat will weight 4. toits, Qi' 18 tons to lthe

100 grammes of bread furmisi 8 gr. of acre, anid matking 880 bushieis per acre, whici
restoritg and 30 of caloriile eilementîîs. I thiik is not a bal croi for a furer to

100 grammes of meat without bontes, 20 rtaisei, Iue sold abolit 21 tous, at $20
gr. of restoi ig anud 11 of caloriic elemeînîîts. per ton, by carting about thiree utiles.

100 grtaiies of beans,30 gr. ofirestormiig Au/mrs'n, Me., .Mov., 1854.
and 4.0 of calorific elemients. h''ien follows anîother statemltent frot tue

100 grammes of rice, 7 gr'. of rtistoinhig samne sheet. as below
and 43 of calorifie elnets. Vedl/ue of Carrots for Milch-Cow.-

100 grammes of oat imeal, 12 gr. of re- Mers. Eiitor I linve triei feeinitg carrois
storing ttand 41 of calorifie elemîents. to imjici-cos, and will give you one of my

Fromi this wve se tiat 4 Ibs. of bread experiiients. I have (A pril 15) seven cows
would be necessaîry for a îman to supply tle in tilk ; onie caloei joue, the rest in
systemti witht 130 granmnes of restorintg ele- Septeiber and October. I raised eiglity
itents a day ; bul il would prodice 555 bushels ruta-bagas and foir hundred bisils
graines ofi calorilie eleients, conscqittitily carrots, anid fed theim to my cows, con-
about 245 grammnes ton uch. A slighît menucing the furst of December. t gave tihem
change shows the advantage of varied food about 2.1 ushels per day, at ioon, lite rata-
For instance : bagas first, ani wien they were ail fed ont,

1000 grammes of bread contain 80 gr. the samtie qiuantity of carrots. I found, winit
restormtg and 300 calorilic elements ; 3001 i hatd fed lte latter a few days, that iy' cows
groiiines of meat contain 90 gr. restoring were each giving from two to thre pints of
and 33 calorific eleitents-together, 140 gr. ilktr more iert day imth vhien ued on ruta-
restoring and 333 calorific elemîîenîts. blagas. I was feeduing ay cows, imeanwhile,

600 graIIes of bread coulain 40 gr. with cuit-hay, and 2 lbs. oil-cak-e and neal,
restorinsg and 180 caloriftc elements , 300 and 2.1 lbs. wheat-screenings, ground. The
grammes Of beans conîtain 90 gr. restoring tlhouglt struck mne tat I should like to know
and 120 calorilic elemets-togethr, 130 the ivaile of carrots for naking milk ; so I
gr, restorintg and 30O gr. calorilic eleents. selected the cow that calved last for the

One or the other of the above changes trial. I wreighed the lay, meal, and cairrots,
furnisli lte body with the two eleients in and fed perliaps 20 Ibs. of liay, 4,1 ibs. of
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mixed meal, and 22 lbs. of carrots, and she The saine sentiments are oprest'sed il the
gave 35 lbs. of milk per day. I then left following from te Ne w-Egland Farnir:
off fite carrots and gave ite Sanie amlotint of "If yoi desire your cows te yield libe-
imeai, and al lite hay site would eal. which rally to lte plaii , yo must feei tiet witih
was 33 lbs. per day. After feedfing se for something botter sired te lthe secretion of-

week, I found site gave 23 Ibs. et nilk per rici nilkz tian dry provender. Chopped
dlay. T thin gave lier ite carrots as before, i ols, or nieaf-slops of soue kind, siould be'
and in eiglit or len days site caie up again given tiet twirce a day, at icast, say morin-
to 35 lis. of imilkc per day. ing and eveniing. Thtey' should also bc pro-

This slows that carrots are worth te tme vided with littered beds, dry lodgings-
to (teei cows, 82 ents ier 100 lits. lay moderately warin ; be reguiarly wtiered
is wortih $20 per ton ,in the barn, and ait thrice eacit day, just before being fed ; bei
tliree cents per quart, or one cent pet pouind, curriei et combei once a dayi, ad salt,
for mîilk, 6 lis. less iay, and 12 libs. more w'iti occasionally a little asies or fine botie-
milk, givcs 18 cenis for 22 ibs. of carrots. dustimixed, tvo or three times a w'eek. They
Next winter 1 hope to iave inother oppor- aise lite a variety of food. Roots, cut or
tunity for xpe-rimnat.--Rural ew-Yorker'. rasped, and mixed ivilit cut-hay ot straw,

Another wtriter in tli Germantown Tel- ithe stir'red and left for ait hour or tIvo, imake
egrapih reconmtîends puilpkins, and for lie a mess wahich they ivill ont very greedily.
saisi reason. le says: We ititik that iardily attention enouîgh is

" I cut my puipkins into eighths, .dten giving to le beolsdding of cows, as lie more
subiit themn te lie operation of the ' rasper,' quiet and comîfortable they are, lie less food
anid a better feed for iost animails than tliey will be required te sustain the systei, and
make I do not want. The process is a sui- tttay therefore go lo produce flesh ot milk.
mary one, and lite Piuimpkin is presentei in a A gentleman iho has consalitîy eiployed
condition whici miglit well tempt hlite haian several pairs oftworkLing oxen for manyyars,
palate. in the ivinter, mixed viti chafied states litat oxen wiill ravel t'fteen mils a
hay, or refuse mattier of any sort, and a little day, iig wtell ' litered doiiw' ot night, as
cob-meal, il inakes a most grateful feed, and easy as twelve miles and lie upon tilie bare
one that al( animals devout wilit lie keenest iloor. If this stateinent be correct-and il
avidity. Alsples raspied in eli sante vay, seeins te us consistent--it is a pretty impor-
are also much liked I stock. If sweet, very tant ttiller thaTall our aatle are tvell pro-
little other food will bc required, sweet vided for in this respect."
apples being very aliintILary, and very salu-
tary in thteir effects upon the animal systein
-es pecially upon cowvs in milk, causing a GUANO AND PEAT ON POTATOES.
iealthy action on the secretory glands, and We have frequently recomnended Pert-
consequently catusing a copious and sustained vian giane as a mature for potatoes, think-
flonw of fite richest milk. ing, fromt their comparativoly high price, that

One great reason wiy tlhere is se frequent ils application ioild be found net oily bee-
and general a failire of lite lactescent Pro- icitlt but profitable. 'Tw years ago, II.
dtct during lte wtetr mîontis, is the priva- C. Ives, Esq., at our reconnendiation,
lion of succulent aliment which these animais applied 600 lbs. of Peruvian guano oi twvo
are subjected te. In very niany, perhaps in acres of polatoes, and left other te acres
a najority of cases, the only food tliey re- adjoiniiig without any tling. The guanocd
ceive fromî lite tite they are takei froi lte two acres yieitlei 410 bushiels, and the un-
pasture, uiilii they return te it again lite guanoed two acres 238 busihels, aind tibis 300
subsequent spring, is dry lay et stalks ; lie lis. of Peruvitan guanio pet' tcre, coting
rmots are given tiemî, because their oiwiners aboit $9, gave an incase of 86 bushels,
don't thitik rots wvortli raising, and if they Titis 'ear, Mir. Charles W. Saelye, of
ar- alloiei an occasionail fed of lneal or' Rtoceltster, applied 300 ibs. of Petiviani
uigrouid grain, il is given te ltem dry, gtonso on tvo acres of potatoes, leaviig four
witihout any previes preparation, not even rowes in the centre of lie field iithout any
so imucih as a noisteninîg et' water' being tl- dressing. The two acres produced about
lowved. Now, this is a perversion of ail 225 busiels. 'ite four rows wvithout giaio
reason, and as dire*ctly opposed te lie obvious gave 11 bushels, and four rows titi samte
requireients of nature as and thing weell cant lengthli weith received gtano, gave 14 bushels.
be. Let a ian e confimedi during a period This is equal te an increase of 24 bushiis
of eiglt mîîonhlis te dry biscuit, ivith only an per acre, ai estimîating thei weortih lif a
occasional llagon of springwater, andi tait dollair is ueli, (a portion of tlie ciop n'as
ialf of lte tiie of poor quality, and wliat sold on tli groundi at 62 cents per tisItiI,)
suppose you, Mr. Editor, wvoitt[ lie lis con- wiil certainly yield a iandsoîîîe return for
dition at the end of flic terin Wotild net tli $.50 invested in gtano. We saw' tlese
lie privation of sIcc:IiIent footI opeate in- potatloes early in the summîer, and tlie ilif-

jurioisly upon boti lie fiaids atdt souds of f'rence betwecn lie foui' rors, and the
his sysem? It appears reasonable te suit- guanoed Portion on caci side, was ver>' lire-
pose il would. Now', wvhat is lite legitimîate ceptible, and indicatedfl a much greater in-
inference in tue case of li cote or other crease thnt was realized. This n'as proi-
donestic animais! Every one can answer." bly owing te lie great drouglt wehich shortly

afierward set in, for il is well known tat
guano requires a itoist neason to briig out
ils uil Cfi't. ''ie smail inliease as coi-
pared wiilli Mr. Ives' experiment, is also
probably oweing t the staiie cause. Pr-
viai guan ias been used iii Etigland, as a
imaurtiie toi potaltocs, ta t considerabie ex-
ltent, fot' eigit et' len years. We may
hirly contclude, therefore, tlat Eiglish J'ar-
iers lind its application profitable ; otlerwise,
li practice vould soon be abaiidonet. But
potatoes generally commîîîaînd a higier price
iere titan in Engl, and if guano is a

profitable mîanuîre for îsotatoes there, hi'y is
il not ai least iequally so here ? Guano will
give as great an inacase of wheat lire as
ltere; in ia, if we may credit te stalements

of Virginia and Maî1zirvland fariners, il gives a
soimewihatgreaer increase; but ils application
terte, as a genrail thing, will net be so Pro-
ftable as in Engaind, because vheat sells at
a miui lower price. With potatoes, carros,
cabbage, beets, onions, etc., lie reverse iolds
true, and ire believe a judicieus application
of good Peruvin guano will be found profi-
table. lnder sote circumsances, wen
hay is hgig, it will also yield a gooi return:
on meadowv-land. If any of our reades have
uîsed guano, nitrate of soda, I lilapes' in-
iroved," or other super-ihioispiate of limie,

ste should be gald to hear frota tliei.-Ru-
r'al Veîw- Y'orker.

Peat for Potatoes.-Rev. Mr. Clift, of
Stonington, CI., relates lie following exie-
rimîenîts, made by iminself lie past season, to
test lie value of pant as a dressing for
potatoes. He says:

"l Fron lie fact tlit potatoes have alhnost
uniforiy dote well in reclaimiied peatswvamps,
even when li rot was extensive in other
place, we iniferred that il wrouldi be a good
dressing for potatoes. The part of lie gar-
tdent selicted for tlie experiment haid lien
trenched, and mnainured in the botton of lie
trenches iith lth contents of lthe pig-sty.
On lte 24 th of 5i:lay, ste planted hliree rills,
abouit. twtenty feet in lentgîth, with large,
sound potatoes. In drill No. 1, notlling ras
puit. No. 2, several bushels of peat tlnt
hadl been tlirowi up for lie action of tIhe
wsinter frosîs asoup il,sprend overthe potatoes.
in No. 3, cite quart of guano n'as careftily
spîrmîkled.

'ie potatoes tere duîg und weighd oui
tlie 31st of A utiitst. Ne. 1, gave thirteen
pndais ; No. 2. twienly-one pouids ; No 3,
nine pounds. Those in the pnt were much
larger and fairer thau tlie others, and iaced
a Pound of equalling lie weiglht of lthe other
two rous. The seastn being exceelingly
dry huns beu unusaully favorable to tle
success of hlie peat- it Las retaiied tlie
moislure, se tliat tliey have suered less
fromt tIroutihi tihan hlie atjoiniung rows. .t
hus been quite as unfavorable for ite giano,
thtt iinantuire requiring t Le bclouglieid ii tlie
preceeding fall, or a weat season, te bring out
all its virtues. It wiould not be safe tu infer
tait pett tros a better fertilizei than guano,



thigh the nroduct in this ense ias more
tian;îtwrice t lait of giano. Bat tle experi-
maenif juiîtifues the concilision, liat leat
leconposel by tlie frost is ai excell'Int
applicieo for potatoes."-A eican Ag-
riciduùrist.

ouNqTY oi r tuT'r AGRtCULt.URAL SHOW.

The Diretors of the Counîîty of Perili
Ayr Society met at thel Albion Hiotel.
S i'rat ford'On Thrsay te .5th day 'rpi.
M855, beilig the Showr Day aipointed by t l

Directors for awariding preiiiimes to stalbitnji
and Bulls, in terns of a resolution of the
generail meeting.

Preseiit--\'illiam SmIiitlh, Presi 'ent;
Messrs. S. Ballantine and Ales lhiamilton.
Vice Presidents ; Messrs. fas. Patterson.
Alex. Goirlay, WV. F. leCulloch, John
Kelly, and James Ballantine.

h''lie President rexd a conmnunication frcmc
Ralph Wide, Esq., Cobourg, regarding tihe

plirchase of a Bull for the ciety lie like-
wuise siated that, in conjunetion writh. klr.
Ballaitine Vice Presiiniit, fiat they had

purchased a Bull froim iIessrs. Balkll and
Robson, fron hie neiliborlood of London.
The ßoar3d' alioiitiid'l the folloiwing genîîth-
men as Judges of Stal!ionls-Messrs. Kelly,
Seegililler of Goderich, and Ball.nitine ; and
as .1 udges of Buills and fat cattle- t essrs
Peter Woods, Alex. Hamilton, Jas. Bal-
lantinie and George Woods,if Uprsent. The
Slicw te be helud on ilte street opposxite the
Union ilotel..

Il e Jueis, after examîination of the
animals exhibited, reported as follows:-
Frirst Preiiuiiîiim Buill, the property of J.
latteirson, North Eastliope ; 2nd do. do. do
Doniîl MTi'h, do ; 3rd do. do. (l. Ino.
Vivimi Stratforil. A thorougn-bred Dur-
hoit 13ull, the property cf th. Society, was
sliown on huec ground. 'l'uhe jiilge's canniot
o nit tle prsent ipiportiliuity to pass witholiut
alluding tc this aiiiiil in termis of ile higliesi
praise', aind coisider tlat, tie t hsiiix cf tue
Society are justly Ille to Messrs. Siiiih and
Ballaiitine fori the sound jidgement exercisedi
by themi in silecting and pui-hasng this
aniinal foi th e usc of the Society-beiing far
suîperior to airy olier bull exhibited.

''lh Jiuge for Stallions report as foI-
lows: ist l'reiiumîi Siallion the property oi
P. MacTavhNorth Easthope ; 2nd do.

ole. do. \V Liviiigton, Fnllarton. iir.
Gourlay liaving produiedul a certicatf of ile
best fat ox, is therebly enihieti te the frist
premiîîîum for fat caitle.

The owiier of the 1st P'emiiuin Stallioi
declined accepting hic' terns proposied b>
the Board of Dirie'tor's of the Mithel
Branch Society and binds himîîself te attendt
at the stations mientioned in ic advertise-
iment-every ninîth day. 'Tle seascon t c
commence on the tenthit oApril.

Tile onicer of hie second premium te standi
at Stratford, Bell's Corners, and Black
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Creek, every nillh day diring hie season.
and to end cn tic expiration of th fir't i
wveek o! .Tuly.

Res/ve'd, Thiat a book be iiiipuchased aiid
ke'pt bîy the Secretary of tlie Socie'ty foi tle 1
purpose of enitering the pedigrees of iiiiiirovel
stcik iti reii.

The premiumns for fat ealtle and sicep
actuially sold, to be pa id o prodction of a
ertilicate froi the huyer te he above

elliet.
Res~oh-c, That ic Bill rcenutly piichas-

by the Soci'ty, stand at ic farim f Roblrt
Ballantiie, sen., on Lot 16. in tle third
concession Doniie ; andl tiat the Bull No.
2. about to bc procired, sitand at the Farm î
of Alr. Aiex. llainilton, Bells Line. North
lEast, liope. Cowrs, the propierty fsubscribers
only,-.. or Service $1 ci foi the seasol.
Tivo ios for acih subsciber.

Re'solved, That tie parties ieep the Bllis
receive the smnîîî ot $90 a year, aîndi hie
privilege of Service for ilicir own cows, hy
payintr a dollar foi eich cow.

R.eol.Th'lat the Seceitarysuipply abonk
to ti,' ki'epers o Buills to en'er the nui ber
of Ciowîs serveid tlerein ; and; also, tle u:niies
of their owners, said books to be returned
to the Sceinry at ic end of ftle seaon.

ResolVed, That hie gentlemen aiitolirizied
to iirchase Bulls, proceed to efect the,
puîîrchase of another Buli wriihout delay, wvith
roll pwr.

Adjourned nnîtil further notice.

11ed cler.-Tt aipiears te c generally
adini ttd tliat ilover does best sovn early i--
the spring on die young what. Every
fariner ouglit te giow lis owi clover seeil.
inld soi it wii an iiiispin hand. A t least

one-fourtih of the arable xailan on a wlicat
lann shoui al yi iiii;il r seeded down with
clover. Il does well, if tle land -i c lean.i
sowint wvlitl harley. \%»e know intelligent
irniifarmers inWestern New Yor'k. ite

soiv lover wvith harley, even iwli'n tley ,
intend to soir welcat after it ic saine veari.
'l'lie harley straw, lavi g a little clover
iiicl ixd ili it, i eatien more reailily' by
-attle ; whilije the clover rmots, and what
li tle herhage is turned unitier, furnisi
aimonia for the wlieat <'rop. We wili ont
say that this course ivill pay in lill cases ; but
ire iwill say tiat hie average yield of whieat,
other thigs biing equal. vill generally be in
proportion to. the anmout of clover growtn
nnd ploied uiler or consimed on the fari
Rled clover is w'ell adapted to our clinate.
Wlien properly cired, it <makes valuable
liay t'or horses ; and like the ias and beans,
though it impoverishes the soil but little, il

1 furnisies <cancre rich in ainia . We
i consider twelve pounds te flic are Ione too

ichieli sced. Be careful not to cover the
sied too deeply. As a gineral thing ie
bury all smîall seeds to deep. The shal-

1 lower hie better. so that ligýhit is exclidîed,
and suficient noisture is obtained. One or

two : bushels of plaster per acre snii wvitli
lie clover. will prove oi iiuehi iinefii te il ;
ind hec notion gita it iiiak'is tie strai'w of the
iheat toc raink, or delays ils riiening is, we

believe, :without mucht-I flindation ini fact.
Certaini ists, tiat soime of tle iest ilieat-
liinmers in the country are in the habit of
sowing plaistter on their whieat-tii'l ds for hie
benefit of tl clver. It ias oie eyffet on
tle wiieat, but proves of gre't value te tlie
younigr lover. . There lire Iwvo kinds of red
civer, the simall and lay e, or, Ore pro-
prly, Ite carly and blte kinds. 'T'lie late
cinid grows large and coarse, and is wneil

adapted for mciniiiiiig ulrpoexs, and, as it
lipens a t hie saiii timeî' is tiiotly', it is
considered prefralble to the sniixl Iind lor
imixed thay. 'l'ie simall or early kind,
liow'ever, is doubtl'ss the most nutritions,
ai is the mîost popular.-Cou'ennry G'eîle-
721t<Ui.

A VA LUABLEAGRtCiLTURAL IMPLEMENT.

From tie N<iiional Iiitelligeiicer.

\essrs. Gales & Seatcnî :-Permait Iie to
Calil attetiion to a late inventiuon by Mr. J.
\V. Corey, of Indiana, for whicil a palent
will be issued iiext wveek. A t tliis tiie,
viien lte wosrld is disussing te miierits of
'llnie rilles, anîd Colt's revolvers, andîl siii-

lar tools for the trade of deatlh, it is not
aiiss to speak of things pertaining to a gri-
ciiilre, the imost deliglitful oceipitioi of
lience.

''lie cultition o corn bly inachinery lias
lie subject of counitless exierii ints. All
int elligent inventors otf that class have souight
to construct an iiipleient by ihich to f'r-
row and drop 3 Or i gi amlus of rcii n eura-
tIly and often as the oliirtor lileases. This,
you will perceive, beside the furrowmiîg, ac-
coiilihes two teTee ts-iropiniiig tle s'd,
& the dropliiiig themî. înt at given distant es,
but at will. A very distinguishe gentleian,
yet standing aIt tle iead of hie agricultural
iiiovmiiiiit in Ohio, diid nlot liisitate to Say
fint the mian who accomliisied all his hby
inliiiiery vas worliy exaltation te the first
rank of inventors.

lc e male the assertion it is to be supposed,
undtier convition that i was impossible.
'lue miitituide of failires, fhe study, hinie,
and mioney spent, and evn genius exliausted
in tle el'ort ainost justilied lis imei n.
(onscious of this, and deelily interested in
wholterer con'ernis thel advance of agricul-
ture, h lhsten to rînder unto ir. Corey xome
little of the great lionor tait is due hima, and
rail the attention of farmers and manufac.
turers that lie iay be more substantially
rewyarded.

lost machines of hie kind wvill furrov
and drop, the seed. two effects of compara-
ti'ely easy accomplisiiiment ; but hie third
efflect-viz :-the dropping at the operator's
wvili-lias been the dificilty anid detficien-
ey in ail machines heretofore tried lias been



generaIly a<lo pteil. Tlus. y saine flic seed
is iimerely drilled in flic field, sa tlt cross-
plongliiig is impossible; ailiers drop at re-
gular ilisianices, markedl by Ihe revoliion of
a iieel or ai. in thils latter sclool, hile
dropping is governed, as con be readily
uinderstood, by lie mnacline iiself and not liy
tlie opierato'. 'The deficieicv is palpable.
For lick of soiething better fiirieis habe
choseî to smiv alter thl. ianner o tiliir
faitliers. But tle perfection of Mr'. Corey'h
iivention consisLts 'in tlic accomplishiment of
fint very tiing, viz: lie droppiiig at the
opierItor's ile;iire. The siînplicity of his
coitrivnnce is absolttely beautifuîl. \Y hile
a lorse moves irisklty ain with ile planter.
the vork-man, wit h lis palm on tue haiidle
deposits tlie grain--three or four, or an,%
nuiiber-by a simple motion of his figer
and it makes littie dilfTerence as to how level
and wIell clerid flic field is, for wlîerever a
lla ima cin make a furrow there lie can

use Corey's planter.
As ic public wvill shorily have an oppor-

tuiiity or eamiiniîîg and testing ftle machine
ta tleir full sntisfacfion. it s oily net essary
ta say, in the vay of desciiption, tiat if is
inoitelîcîl soiel liiiîg like an ordinai'y sliosel

1îtoiig, aitnd i neitlier lier ier more uie -
wieldy, while its cost vill bu but little grea-
ter. Its importance and valie eau bu bciter
appreci died by a stafement of iwliat il will
do. One man with il can do the work coin-
monly done by three and four lie eau furrow,
drop, cover and roll. Nor is this ail. Bt'
removing a side hox an reversing flic ci-
vering shares lie lias a ciiltiv'ator, y lit anid

as uy a logliiian user toucleîl.
Confrast coru-piaîiiié aIftLr file old sty-le
with the mode this inve'ion will iiutate.
Recal ta tlie gr'at field, and liot sul, and
interminable fuiiriows ; ic dozen I liands"-'
soine furrowmg, ailters droppiiig, and a thir'îd
plrt swinging tleir hoes. Think of tie
tune it taike -elie labor and tle cost. 'Tli'n
fancy all this obviaied by a simgle na'line
-aile man lurromg.droppmg atnd coveriig,
and tlit, foo, fast as a lorse can traierse the
groind. Cain it fail ta wvork a revolutioi ?
Indeed, tle simple invention can only be fully
estimated ty tliose iio, like myself, live
plantedl Corin under a burniîîg sun ii a " big
field' I "iaul lanî syne.

Uion receilt of' lis letters, ir. Corey
wîl go ta Baltimore, Philaidelphia and New
York, forthie purpoase of disposing of his im-

meit l io etl ta look oît for tiît. 11
wili give theim opportunlity of exaininmg and
praliccally testiig thie vir'tue of his inventio".

A FAnOîER.

Washington, Marci 3, 1S55.

CORRESPON DENCE.

7b the Editor of the Fariiier's Journal.

ScAiRE Cnows.-Ass 'the qime for corn
planting is drawmg near, I wish to contrn-
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bite my mite Io fhe general fond or know-
edge in flic wa of "car -ows."

'The imost 'Liectiul i'meiidy I iav ever
tried to. preveint crowrs from pihnu corn is
to sw a fe'w quarts of lie grain broad casi
amer the field, a bout hie tlune tlhe corni bemgin
Io appear above the grouind.

[ have in iis way îîreserveid imy corilield
esitrev. ihiere for years before 1 liave fanndl
;t lulterly i nipossilvb withi all mly .vigihmane,
together aih a variety of "sere-crows,
to keep these featlhered geniry 'rom com-
inittimg d'-redatiois a t a tnie whei farmers
an least aiTord to lose tieir send grain, or

tle labour tait is required ta put it ito fi:
ground at the proper timie.

I do not pretend this ta bc ni original
id'a of my ownî, but from tlic îîînmerons
devices resoried to about this fime to frighien
a'ay tliese trespassers it is presuiumeil tiat
fili iost sure and econiomiîical way is not
-enlerally know·î.

Granby, Airil 20th, 1855.
P. Wooo.

-:0: -

AnEaI'S JOURNAL.

'Tlie greater amount of subscriptions ex-

pired with tli number for April. Those
wlo receive the present in aichite enîvelope,
will understand hit, uniess a remittance is
forwsarded during tle present muonth, the
Journul wil l no langer be sent ta their ad-
thess.

MNIONTREAL MARKET PRICES.

Raies af wchich produre is lurchusalfroim
tile .'riîers.

31sft April, 1855.
[ilay per 100 hiindles, 13 to $1'.
Straw do 6 fo $7.
Fresh Butter, per lb., froin 2s ta 2s 3d.
Salt Butter, du froim Is 1ld to 2s
Countîry Clheesi. froi 7d ta 9d.
\V leat fron 1ls to 1-2s.
Barley', nolie.

'101ne.
Oats, froin 3s 4d to 3s 6d.
Indian Corn from 7s 6d to 7s 9d.
Buckwheat, from 6s 6d ta 7s.
Peas, from 5s 3dl to 5s tid.
Beef, er 100 lbs, from O to $9.
LN]ess Park, 4'l' te $ 1.5.
Mî lto r lier carcuse, f onm 3 ta $61.
Lamnb, Io fromi 2 ta $3.
VeIu, .1 ta $4.
Eggs, frotm Is 2 to 1s 3d.

PRINTING AND BOOKBINDING.
SH E unIdersigicdt executes mtvhli netnmess ansd
I despatch, lanit i niî,Iaierae prices, aill kands orf
iltN'l I Gsuci as, OiSCA AL' GUtES
ittZE LIiTs, CA fi D'. for CATTLl'E SIlows5,

kc. -ALSo- BOOKBINDING, Citiher Printedf
Books', or Merchant Ledgers, tourials, & C.

kt. IIANISAY.

iFARM AND> (1APPEXN SEEDS.
1 11 Subscribrs bave conipleted ticir
J. STlOCK ot' F A I l tî aiî ( A Rl 1) E.1 N\
SEDS, whih fley gumaraite of ui very
best qualit, aid aller atil ti inost ioderie
priles. Societles supplied wlli wholesale
priced lsis on appliention. Mercliants aud
Market Gardeners libirally deaih witl.

COCKIBUlN & IROWN,
'ursery aL Seedsen, 6S, Graa Si. James
Sm'en, A/omît rccl.

FLW KE KIDN P'TAnD
" iai glad lt siy I have seeired you a

cm* oe'f uIl iiess' klulîîct' p0aaoces, kîîaowic
as the 1 Plokol whielik i e o t oni tn30oî
hyole oftlefirst sprinîgslilps. The estiîmtion
in w'licih tlhis variety is already leld, is proved
by the great demaîid whicih exîists for it, and
shonlh it resist fhle rot in Canada as eTl'ectually
as t has donle hl illis country, if %îîl w ic doubt
be plantfd mtenfiiel>r b> yoir fariners. hl
is a large, fini, secondî early' liîiey, prei c-
inig very fecw smnall, and I iave never eatei
liner inealypotatoes thau thoseofhilie Fluke'
wlich I lasted in January asf. "--E:crt
from aî letter frontm Ir. Vi Brown', Glas-
goi, Amlarc'h 1,', 1855.

1'rice 0ailupplicioinf
COCKa Lt lRN & BROWN,

Nursery and m Su dseîn, 68, Great St. James
Stî'tee, 111lloiilîmt

Proviulciail Agricilluiral
AND

INDUSV I A L XIi BITION,
To TAKE PLACE AT

SHEBRBR OOR ~
''lI lle l'mil. I ii th i 11111 of u ScptI

iex, i S65.

E NTRIES of LIVE STOCK, AGRICUL-l, TURAL and INDUSTRIA L PRO-
DUCTS, &c., must be made i previôms ta flî
]si omfSeptaember nexi, and not later, witi tihe
unidersigned, ait ilie Ofice of fle Board of
Agriculture ch Muoiitreal orat Sherbrooke, with
Cigiiîsus BLoosEs, Esq., tlie Sccretary ap-
poimted ait hlat place for tli Exhibitlin.
Printed Forins of Entry mnay be haid t tha
Office of Ile' Board ut Montreal, or from Mr.
Brookes. ft Slierbroioke. Prize Lisis, both li
Enîglislî and Freiclh, lIve beei sent 10 all
Agricultural Societies in Lower Canada for
distribution, anid ta hie Board of Agriculture
for Upper Canada, Toronto.

By order,
WM. EVANS, Sec. and Treas.,

ourd or Agrieculure anî
Agricuim1'u Association.

Montreal, May Ist, 1855.

SEE D BA RLEYO F SUPERIOR QUALITY, FOR SALE.

JAS LOGAN.
7tlh April, 1855.

WANTED A DAIRYMAID.
(oNE who is thorouglly experiuneced, to
Swhoîn god wsages wvill bu piven.
Apply D., Post Office, Laclime.
May 1, 1855



THE
CO UNTJ'Y OP-'MONTRBEAL

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,
0 FFERS tli followiing PREMllUiIS, for

the following CROPS:-
ExcLeusu CssA.

shillings

Polatoes, 6 Preinjums, 50 45 10 35 30 25
Carrots, 4 c 40 35 30 25
Mangol Wurtzel, 4 Pre-

miuins, . . 40 35 30 25
Tumrnips, 3 Premiumns, 30 25 20
Indiant Cern, 6 i 50 45 40 35 30 25
Herse Beans, 3 30 25 20

RULES AND REGULATIONS.
A Field of Four Arpents, at least, will be

required t ou title a Fariner in this Chlss te
compote for Iotatoces.

One Arpent for Iidian Corn.
One arpent for Bleans.

alf ai arpent forEtirnips, Carrots, Mangol
Wurtzel, the whole te bc Field Culture.

No person allowted to compete unl!ess a
Member of the Society.

No Promium to bc given unless Farm is
froc fro noxiois weeds.

Thle parties to wliom First Premiums arc
awarded, shall report lo the Society, the sys-
tem adopted in the production cf fthe crope.

Tfîcf eucl Preiiiicun ehll be pa'id oitly
upon Interrogatories being answered, acd Cir-
culars returned filled 'up, addressed te e
Secrotary-Treasurer.

This Rule vill be enforced strictly.
Notice of Competition to be given to the

Soereiary-Troansuror on orbofore tlO 20th Juily
next.

]ly Order,
JAMES SMITIH,

Secreary-Treisurer.
lMfoiitreal, April 20, 1655.

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
rVHE MU'TUAL FIItE INSURANCE COM.
.. PANY of the Coi'rY oF icos-rAs, le-

sures the properties of farmeerâ, in Loiver Cainada, atl
fi. for £I00 curreney, fomr 3 years, &c.

Apply it the office, Si. Sacramen Street, Mnm-
treil; t tie Aguiets iii tlc Coutry ;or to tlie under-
ciniiei Directrs:-

WVmu. Maircdonaild, Esq., Presidnt, Lachine.
B. i LI vine, h Aonmtreal.
Edward Quin, Longue Pointe.
F. M. Valois, m Pointe Claire.
Joli Dods, l'otite Cote.
G. G. Gaueier, Ste. Genevieve.
Frs. Qieiiiieville " St. i.aurent.
Joseph Laporte, " Pinte-nux-remles.

P. L. LE TOUtN EUX,
Secretay anid ncmrurer.

Montreal, 1st July, I51.

PUBLIC LIBRARIES.O FFICE BEARERS of icelhanies Inîsti-
tutes, Village anid other Publie Libraries

desirous of ordermg works from tic United
Steles, Britain aitd he Continent of Europe,
cai be supplied with ail needfuil inuformamtloi,
ni ample Catalogues to assist ihem in their

selection, by applyimg t
il. RAiSAY, Motfreal.

Or to any of the follow'iu, Booksellors-John
Armour, Monitreul ;P. Sineàlair,Quebec ;A. I.
Armour & Co., Toronto ; A. Bîryson, City cf
Ottawa, ; Join Duîff, Kingston; J. C. Ansley,
Port Hope ; A. A. Andrews, Ir., London.

TIIE JOAJMERS JURNAL.

10an Tun

use of Scliools alnd Fa iies;

T. A. GIBSON.
First Classicel Maslter liîgh School De-

partmient, M1cGill Colleg e.
1s 3d.

HEW l{AISAY.,
And for sale by

Jolhi Armour, Nontreal; P. Sinclair Qeelîre ;
A. Il. Armsour · Co., Toronto A. Bryson.
Ottawa ; John Duff, Kingston ; J. C. Ansley, Port
Ilope; A. A. Andres, Jr., London.

ON THE 1sT MAY

W 1 L l BE P 1JB.LI1SIi E Di
A IiIS'FOIRY OF ENGLAND, for the

A1 Use Of'Sehools and Families. Price 23.
Alerdy Publisled uniorm with tle abore.

A IlisronY oF ENME. Price 2s.
A lius-rnY oF CANADA. PricO OS.

Do iN Faseinc. Price 26 6d.
These Text Books, fron the care that has

been taken te produce them and the lowness
of their price, 'recominend tlhcmselves to
general use i sciools and famnilies.

Montreal, H1EW IAMSAY.
And for sale by

Johnt Arimour, lonitreal; P. Sinelair, Quebere ;
A. 11. Armour & Co., 'oronto ; A. Bryson, City of
Ottaa,; Joint Duff; Kingston ; J. C. Anseky, Port
1 tle , A. A. Aiuidrewe, J r., London.

(ide Books,
mAP OF CANADA, conipiled from the Ialest
1 authorities. by Edvard Staveley, on rollers 7à

6d, lm poicket formi, 2s 9d. Tis Masp selws lie
Raiiays iliselid, initier contraci, nuid elirtered.

CANADIAN GUlIDE BOOK vith Nip of the
Province. -3s (d.

GUIDE TO MONTR EAL wmith Malp of City.
ls lid.

GUIDlE TO QUEBEC, with Alapm of City. 1e
loIad.

GUIDE FROM MONTREALANDQUEBEC
'Tl'il ICl MOND, tihenceto Sherbrooke and Port-
land, iith a Map. ls 10'id.

T11iE STIANGER'S GUIDE lt the Cities eid
Pmrincipale Tons of Canadla. 2e Gd.
The trade supplied by

HE1W lìAMSAY.
And for Sale by ali fooksellers.

SCHOOL COPY BOOKS.
Foster's Peinciledl Copy Books.

Coîmpleic in 12 Numubers.
SNEW P'tOC ESSofl' NSTIIUC'1IDN, where-

e by the Art of writing mamy lie mure beily,
more lpeedily aond ucre perfectly fuained lihai by
any othmer systen extait ;-thie resait of thirty years
aîudy nud exponence.

B 17 B. P. FOSTEIR,
Author cf Prize o On il he bie method or

Teachig Penmniip," &c., &c.
Price 4s per dozen.

'lie trade supil iei by
HEWV IAl SAY.

.And for cale by all B3ooksellor's.

Monfreal :Printfi antd Pililsed i H. R msay No. 2i, st. Fr

AGRlICULTUR1AL SOC]IETY

OF T1111

COUN'TY OF MONTREAL.
r IE Siiebers toe Fi lmuni tiiiiis Society

generin1y, are iotiied, tiat TwO TH OR-
OUGlI hilED AYIIS i iR E BULLS have been
impolirted, on' e skept at flic stables cf L.eon L.aporte,
IEsq., in lime Parli of Loigue Poile; - hlie otiher,
et1ime Sctailes f Jimee; Powley Dawes, Esq., ait.
Laiiei, iin lime Parisi of Lachine; echd lemîober
of the ciety for ithe cur rentyear, la s hime riglt oi

lie gratuitous use cf Iis clmice o cither Bull for
ti Citms, but nust peiay a lce of s ld for every
uîrllci' LCow sent.

meinbrs arc rrî1iiested te sed il icr tickets of
aitiiooiiîm miiimmomcyý imili cîu'ry tlirm mor niimer

oe, if mimre tihsu tis be sent i s alil paymenicits
iiust be amaide strictly ii anvinmrer, othervise min ser-
vice mviil be rendered. And Farmiers generaliy are
regnie5ted to tike justice lait until subscriptions for
omîrrent year be paiid îthey vill net be eitiiled to use
Bulls.

By Order,
JAMES SNI'TH,

Secroery.
N.B.-A.nothler Ill is expected ii tlie Sp*îring,

and forthiwith, cfter ils arrival, wmili b pliced at t.
Laureti, for the use oif Farnirs in thut locality.

SUPERIOR FRUIT TREES.A CIOICE ASSORTIMENT oftlie c rious
kinds best adipied Io ihis climiate, for

sale ct GEO. Mc KERRACIIER?'S, Partenais
Street, Quebec Suburbs, nd of the Under-
signed, at Summner IHill, (late J. McGregor's,)
Guy Strect, Cote des Neiges Road.

JOHN AULD.
Montreal, 2nd October, 1851.

EII Subscrilier obineud Diplormas at lite
lrovineiul Exhibitions, heldi it Mislontreal

and Himilton, in 1853, " For the beslt collec-
lion of School Books pmriited cîand bouid in
Caiamda.? in this colletion wore

TH E NATIONAL SERIES.
Genreral Lessons, to be Iiiiiig up in Selhools.
First lleok of Lessons.
Second Book cf Lessons.
Seluel to the Second Book.
Tîtird ilcokZ cf Lesois.

rorth Bool of Lessos
Firth ook of Lesons.
First liook of Arithimnetic and Key.
Engels Grmmar and Key.

ouk-keepiiig ud Key.
Trentlise lm imeis, i imlTr ati n ensurat ion.
Appenldix to Mensuration, for the use of

Tiechlersi.
Elencmens of Geomentry.
Introduction It Geograiphy anId Ilistory, with

Plates, &c.,ewedition, muei improved.
Large colotired Maps for Schooel Roios.

CURRICULUM LATINUi.
Cornelis Nepos. Crsaride liello Callico.

fVir-illi Georienic. Q. Curtiuis.
Ciéro de Amicilia. Taciti Agricola.
Cicero de Senectute. Iloratii Carmnina.
Ovidii Fasi.

All at remearkable low rates.
IIEW RAMSAY

rançois Xavier Street.



ncligthe governent grant, it aid ofliier, 
Association. Lad do

'ite paymtent of 5S., and upwards constti- Urd dt) 2 0 0
tutes a person a Member of t Agicutltual 1 crtiit ai metit.
Associatioti of Lower Canada for one year, GRADE
and two pountds ten shiings a Meibeor 13. est Cow 
life, ien given for tiat slecirie object, '2 d . ( 'l 0 0
and not as a contribution ta the Local Fund. 3rd do 3 a O

Members of the Association are admnitted 4th do 2 O O
to the Show-yard without payent trovided t d 1 1 i
they make application to the Secretaryfor Gti do . . 10 O
tickets of admissiolt nEFOnE 'r11E 1Oth 7tl do . 5 O

OF SEP'TENIBER, il oters ta pay Is 3d St do 1 0 O
cach titme of nance.-Cildrn ta pay do Certiicate o et.
liali-price. 12. Best 2 years old leifer,. 5l0et0er

CLASS 1.-CATTLE.
Suowr.Hons on~ DuRIS 1.

SEcrroN. £
1. Best aged Bull, . . 10

2nd do . . . 6
3rd do. 4
4th do Certificate o

s. d.
0 .0
0 0

i merit.

in mlk or in calf, . 4
2nd do . 3
3rd do . 2
4th do . . . 2
5th do . I
6tI do . . 1
7thî do .

Sth do . certitcate of

0 0
0 .0

10 0

10 0
5 0
0 0

merit.

CLASS -.-- SH EEP.
LEiCES'rERt Ot LoNGWooL.

1. Best Ram 2 shears or over, 5 0 0
21t do .. . 3 0 0
3rd do . 2 0 0
4th do . . 1 0 0

th do Certiicate of mert.
2. Bes ulhearlin Ram. . 500

2ni do 3 0 O
3rtl do 2 0 0
4th, do 1 0 0
5th do Certiicate of merit.

3. Best thrce aged Eives, . 4 0 O
2nd do 3 0 O
3rd do 2 O O
4th do 1 . 0
5th do Certiicate ai uent.

4. Best three 1 shcar Ewcs, 4 0 0
2 tnd do . , 3 0
Snd. do 2 0 0
4tlt do 1 0 0

5th1 do Certiincate of ierit.

ÂgriCulllirill Association for LoWCr 2. Bed
do~ ~ ~ .O )015-B aged Buli, 00

Canad do t 3 O O nd bdo . 3 0

AGRiCULTURAL AND INDUS- d c d o rd do Certificte ofnierit.
TRIAL EXIIBiTIOIN ta taklcu I >sCtlt' 01 Bull, G 0 O 16. Beat 2 years aId Bull, .3 0 O

place at SI-IERBIROCIKE, on lthe 12th, 'ttd do . . 0 O O ld do 2 O O
83th and 14th of SEPTEMBER, 1855. r do . 3 O 0 S1d do Certiica ai ent.4 1li do Curiiateof ai ert. 17. flest 1 yeutr old Bull, . 3 O O

4Best Cow,.> . , 6"00 2ai do 2 . 2 0
IINISTER OF AGRICULTURE, 2ad do . . . 0 o 3t' do Ccniicato ait.

loN. SIR ALLAN N. McNAB, M. P. '. 3d do . 0 o 18. Best Çow, 4 0 0
4tlt do Cértiieate of menit, n do 3 . 0

PRESIDENT OF THE BOARD OF AGRICUL- 5. Bat 9 years id Iler, 3rd do 2 0 o4't), doe 1 10
TUkr nilk aria Coli, . 0 0 5 tl~ do Certifteate of mnrt..

.,d .o T U R 1 0 2 1i

MAJOR T. E. CAMPBELL, C B. 3rd do 2 0 0 inilt or in elie,
4tlt do . Ceintifitat nt îneiet. Laî tl 0 O

PRESIDEST OF TiE AGRICULTURAL ASSO- 6. Best I yeanid I-iLr, . 5 O O 3td do 2 0 O
CtATIoN, lt do , . 3 O O 4tlt do Certifteate oint.

JOHN YULE, ES.do . 2 O O 0. Bes 1 year aid ier, 2 .0JONI ,4-tlt do Ceniicte f aillent. !Lai do . 1 15 O

VCE.PRESIDENT OP THE AGRICULTURAL 7. Be2t aged Bull, 10 0 0 4,l do Certificate aAN mDnit.

.nd do .. 0 0 2 1. est a o St.er, . 5 0 0
4th do Certiîcate o merit. 3rd do .C a o mrt

V3. EVANs, eso.,rrord 8. Best 2 yar oid Bull, G 7 0 1 3t do B . 2 O 0

'O A rcutreaido Arcutr sscanod ld uI 7 10 0 nd1 do . 2 0 0

3nd do . . 3 0 0 r4t do Certicate of merit.
3rd dIo . . .3 SO O 22. Bout Coiw or 1hiler, . 3 0 O

UENtct).AL AlIR GMEVNT. '4thl do CertJitcale of tterit. 2et1 1 o B . 2 0 0
. Best Cyerold.Bull, 6 0 0 3nd do . 20 0

tunofd2d Stoc, &C. do . 4 0 0 3rd do Cetifiate of mterit.
TuiutzsvÀY, 3iSît September.--JýEibitiott 3rd tdo . 3 0 0 18o. es tNto Ox .

ai stade aad Impledemat. 4th do Certificate of it3. L'est Yoke .ong Oxe., 3 o 0
Fapto5, 14St t i 10. Best 2 years old o H rled do . . 2 15 0

The Ce uition is opett Io Enik oincail do 4 0 0 ' id do C r c 2 a 0 o
frettt ai parts oi Ille Province. No Certi- 3rd do 2 0 0 19. do d i nficate of r l i CtI l ceivetl irrltF 4h , do 2 C eic St do c . 15 06. Bet 1.yar ldHeier 6.0r do 2 10 0

FTheST SE'ualetil. f e î5t2i do Crilicate of ertt. t do Certilteate of mterit.
oIte colle iAgniilieuAtutal .xiio 3 I .e.t 2 y0ans aid Ileifer, 0tî 24. Best Tean oi OHefnet le2s

tt ilay ie lteldj ]îa l e i\Ien)beiu îof itailk or in eau, . 1 0 0 titati 10 Yoke froin one
tte Association for titae year, me . do 2 ( 0 0 Towwsi or arist t 1i 5
Agritttît ofieAai Snsmrd do 2 d 10trperï of aty iu0bet ofo7. Best agei Buio, iid o u 4t.t do CCrtiricaate ai .t

ultaîl tevote tte.nBest 2 uyearsr olt 3Bull, . 7 10t 0 r3aîtudo . . 2 0 0

P'RIZ-E LIST.



SOUTrH-DowN. 4.

5. Best Ram 2 shears or over, 4 0 0
2nd do . 2 0 O
3rd do Certificate of mert.

6. Best shearling Ram, . 4 0 0
2nd do 2 0 0 5.
3rd do Certificate of mert.

7. Best three aged Ewes, 3 0 0
2nd do 2 0 0
3id do Certificate of merit. 6.

8. Best three shearling Ewes, 3 0 0
2nd do 2 0 0
3rd do Certificate of merit.

MERINO AND SAXON.

9. Best Ram 2 shears or over, 4 0 0
2nd do 2 0 0 7.
3rd do Certificate of meÊit.

10. Best shearling Ram, 4 0 0
2nd do 2 0 0
3rd do Certificate of merit. 8.

11. Best three aged Ewves, . 3 0 0
2nd do 2 0 0
3rd do Certificate of merit.

12. Best three shearling E wes, 3 0 0 9.
2nd do . . 2 0 0
3rd do Certificate of merit.

FAT SHEEP.

13. Best threc Fat Wethers, 3 0 0 10.
2nd do 2 0 0
Srd do 1 0 0
4th, do Certificate of merit.

14. Best three Fat Ewes, . 3 0 0
2nd do , . 20011.
3rd do . . 1 0 0
4th do Certificate of merit.

CLASS 3.- SWINE.
LAncE BREED. 12.

1. Best Boar 5 0 0
2nd do 8 0 0
3rd do 2 0 0 3
4th, do Certificate of merit.

2. Best Sow, .5 0 0
2nd do 3 0 0
3rd do 2 0 0 14
4th do Certirieate of merit.

SMALL BREED.

3. Best Boar, 5 0 0
2nd do 3 0 0 15
3ndl do . . 2 0 O
4th do Certificate of merit.

4. Best Sow, 0 0
211d do . 3 o. O
3rd do 2 0 0
4th do Certificate of merit.

1.

CLAss 4.--HORSES.
DRAuGHT IIORsZs.

1.Best Heavy Draught Stallion,10 0 0-
2nd do. . 6 0 0
3rd do. . 5 0 0
4th do Cartificate of merit.

2. Best Light Draught Stelilion,10 0 0
2nd do. 6 O 0
3rd do . 5 0 0 2
4th do Certificate of mert.

3 Best Stallion, Canadian
Breed, 10 0 0

2nad do 6 0 0
3rd do. 5 0 0
4th do Certificate of merit.

PRIZE LIST.

Best 3 years old Stallion, o f
any breed, . . 6 0 0

2nd do. . . 4 0 0
3rd do. . . 3 0 0
4th do Certifleate of merit.
Best 2 years old Stallion, 5 0 0
2nd do. . . 3 0 o
3rd 'do. . . 200
4th do Certificate of merit.

Best Brood Mare and Foal, 6 0 0
2nd do. . . 5 0 0.
3rd do. . 4 C 0
4th do. 3 0 0
fith do. . . 2 0 0
6th. do Certificate of merit.

Best 3 years old Filly . 4 0 0
2nd do. . . 3 0 0
3rd do. . . 2 0 0
4th do Certificate of merit.
Best 2 years old Filly . 3 0 0
2nd do. . . 2 0 0
3rd do. . . 1 5 0
4th do Certificte of merit.

Best Pair Draught Horses, 4 0 0
2nd do. . . 2 10 0
3rd do . . . 1 5 0
4t1 do Certi6cate of merit.
Best Pair Matched Carriage

Horses, . . - 4 0 0
2nd do. . . 2 10 0
3rd do. . . 1 5 0
4th do Certilicate of merit.

Best Saddle Horse, 2 10 0
2nd do. . 1 10 0
3rd do. . . I 0 0
4th do Certilleate of menrit.

THOROUGH BRED HORSES.
Best Stalion, . 10 0 0
211d do. . 6.1O 0
3rd do . 5 0 0
4th do Certificate of merit.
Best 3 years old Stallion, 6 0 0
2nd do. . 4 0 0
3rd do. . . 3 0 0
4thi do Certificate ofmerit.

Best Mare and Foal, . 6 0 0
2nd do. . . 5 0 0
3rd do 4 0 0
4th do Certificate of merit.

. Best 3 years old Filly, . 4 0 0
dnd d . 3 0 O

3rd do. 2 0 c
4th do Certificate of merit.

cLASS 5.-DAIRY PRODtIcE.
. Best Firkin of Butter, rot

less than 56 lbs, 2 10 c
2nd do. 2 5 c
3rd do. 2 à c
4th do . 1 15 C
5th do . 1 10 C
6th do. 1 5 c
7th do • 1 0 c
8th do . 0 15 C
Otii do . 0 10 c

loth do. 0 5 E
Best Cheese, not less than

30 lbs, . 2 10 0
2nad do. 2 5 0
3rd do. 2 0 0
4th do 1 15 0
5th do 1 10 0
6th do 1 5 0

7th do.
8:h do
9ti do

10th do

1 0 0
0 15 0
0 10 0
0 5 0

CLASS 6.-SUGAR FROM MAPLE
OR BEET.

2. Best Sample of Maple Sugar
not less than 14 bs, 1 10 0

2nd do . - . 1 0 0
3rd do . . 0 10 0

2. Best Samplelof Sugar made
fron the Beet, not les
thaa 14li . . 1 10 0

2nd do . . 1 0 0
3rd do. . 0 10 0

CLASS 7.-FIELD PRODUCTIOINS.
1. Best 4 minots Winter Wheat, 2 10 0

2nd do . . 1 15
3rd do . . . i 5 0

2. Best 4 minots Spring Wheat,2 10 0
. d do . e 1 15 0
3rd do. . 1 5 0

3. Best 4 minots Barley, 1 10 0
2nd do . 1 0 0
3rd do .. 0 10 0

4. Best 4 minots Rye, 1 10 0
2nd do . . 1 0 0
3rd do .. 0 10 0

5. Best 4 minots Oats, 1 10 0
2nd do . 1 0 0
3rd do. . 0 10 0

6. Best 4 minets Pensf 1 10 O
2nd do. 1 0 0
3rd do. . . 0 10 0

7. Best 4 minets of Marrow
Fat Peas, . 1 10 0
2nd do. . . 1 0 0
3rd do. . . 0 10 0

S. Best 4 ninets a orse B.nus, 1 10 0
2nd do . 1 0 0
3rd do . . 010 0

9. Best 4 minots Indi n Corn,
in tlie ear, . . i 1

nd do 0 0 O
3rd do. 010 0

10. Best 2 minots WhitCe Bean, 1 10 0
2nd do. . . 1 0 0
Srd do. . . 0 10 0

13. Best 2 minots Timothy Seed, 1 10 0
2And do . 1 0 0
3rd do. . 0 10 0

12. Best 2 minots Clover Seed, 1 10 0
2nd do 1 0 0
3rd do 0 10 0

13. Best 2 minots ofem Seed, 1 10 0
2nd do . 1 0 0
3rd do 0 10 0

14. Best 2 minots ipx Seed, 1 10 0
nod do . . 0 0

3rd do . . 0 10 0
i15. Best 2 mnts of Mustard Secd,1 10 O

2ad do 1 0 0
3rd do . . 015 0

16. Best Sivedi Turnip Seed,
noties t ha n 2lb., . O 15 0

2nd do .. 00 0
4 3rd - do 1 10 0



- MENTS.

Open to a.l Countries.

1. Best WVooden Plough, . 2 0
2nd do . . 1 10
3rd do . . 1 0

2. Best Iron Plough, . . 2 0
2nd do . . 1 10
3rd do . . 1 0

3. Best Subsoil Ploigh, . 2 0
2nd do . . 1 10
3rd do . . 1 0

4. Best double Mould Board
Plough, . 2 0

2nd do . I 10
3rd do . 1 0

5. Best pair of Harrows, . 1 0
2nd do . 0 15
3rd do . 0 10

6. Best pair ôf Grass Seed Har-
rows, . . . 1 0

2nd do . . 0 15
3rd do . . 0 10

PRIZE LIST.

18. BestBag of Potatoes, not less 7. Best Drill Harrow,
than là iminot, . 0 15 0 2nd do

2nd do . . 0 10 0 3rd do
3rd do . . O 5 0 est Cultivator,

19. Best 12 Swedish Turnips, 0 15 0 21d do
2nd do . 0 100 2rd do
3rn do . 5 0 9. lest Fanning Mill,

20. Best 12 white Globe Turnips, 0 15 0 21d do
2nd do . 0 10 0 Srd do
-3rd do . . 0 5 0 10. Bes Horse-power Trasher

21. Best 12 yellow Aberdeen tand Separator,
Turnips, . . . 15 do

2nd do . . 0100 3rd do
3rd do . . à 5 0 11. Best Grain Drill,

21. Best 12orangeCarrots, O 15 0 2ad do
2nd do . . 0100 0 d
3rd do . 5 O 12, Best Benn Drillor arrow,

23. Best 12 white BelgianCarrots, 0 15 0 2ed do
2nd do . . 0 100 3rd do
3rd do . . 0 5 0 13. ]est Turnip Drill,

24. Best 12 langold Wurtzel, 2nd do
(long red) . . 0 15 0 3rd do

2nd do . . 0 10 0 14. Best Oit Cake Crusher,
3rd do . . 0 2nd do

25. Best 12 yellow Globe Man- 2rd do
gold Wurtzel, . 0 15 O 15. Best Straw Cuter,

2nd do . . 0 10 0 2d (Io
3rd do . . 0 5 0 3rd do

26. Best 12 Sugar Beet, . 0 15 0 16. Best foot Sucer fer stock,
2nd do . . 0 100 2nd do
3rd do . . 0 5 0 3rd do

27. Best 12 Roots ofKohl Rabi, 0 10 O17. Bet Claver Machine,
2nd do . 5 0 2nd do

28. Best 12 Parsnips, . l 1 3rd do
2nd do . . 0 10 0 18. Best 1orse-Cart,
3rd do . 0 5 0 9nd do

29. Best large Squash for cattle, 0 15 0 3rd do
2nd (10 . . 0 10 0 19. fest 1ay Cart,
3rd do . 5 0 2nd do

30. Best Broom Corn Brush, 281bs.1 0 0 3rd do
2nd do . . 0 10 o 20. Best Metal Rouer,
Srd do . 0 5 0 2nd do

31. Best sample of Dressed Flax, 21. Best Wooden Rouer,
not less than 28lbs., . 3 0 0 2nd do

2nd do . 2 0 02 fet lorse Rake,
3rd do . . 1 0 0 2ud do

92. Best sample of Hemp, 281bs., 3 0 O 03. ]'st Hand Rake,
2nd do . . 2 0 0 2nd do
3rd do . O 0 (M. Best Reaping Machine,

2nd do

CLASS .- AGICULTURAL E LE 3rd do
25. Best Mowing Machine,

2nd do . . 30
3rd do . . 2 0

26. Best Stump Extractor, . 2 10
2nd do . . I 10
3rd do . . 10

27. Best Potatoe Digger, . 1 0
2nd do . . O 15
3rd do . . O 10

28. Best Farum Gate, . . 0 15
2nd do . . 0 10

29. Best Machine for making
Drain Tiles, . . 2 10

2nd do . . 1 10
30. Best half dozen Hay Forks, 0 15

2nd do . . O 10
3rd do . . O5

31J. Best half dozen Manure
Forks, . 0 15

2nd do I 010
3rd do 0 5

31. Best balf dozen Hay Rakes, 0 15
- 2nd do 0 10

3rd do . . 06

1 0
0 15
0 10
1 10
1 0
0 10.
1 10
1 0
0 10

5 0
2 0
10
3 0
2 0
1 0
2 0
1 5
0 15
2 0

1 is

0 15

2 0
1 5
0 15
1 0
0 15
0 10
1 10
o 15
0 10
2 0
1 5

1 101 10
1 0

A 0o0 10
1 0
1 0
2 0
1 0
2 0
1 0
1 10
1 0
0 10
1 0
0 10
5 0
3 0
2 0
5 0

0 32. Best half dozen Scythe Snaiths,0 10 0
0 2nd de . . 0 5 0
0 33. Best Grain Cradle, . 0 10 0
0 2nd do . . 0 5 0
0 34. Best Ox Yoke and Blows, 0 10 0
0 2nd do . . 05 0
0 35. Best dozen of Grain Shorels
0 of Wood, . . 0 15 0
0 2nd do . . 0 10 0

3rd do . . 0 5 0
0 36. Best half dozen iron Spades, 0 15 0
0 2nd do . . 0 10 0
0 3rd do . . 0 5 0
0 37. Best half dozen Iron Shovels, 0 15 0
0 . 2nd do . . 0 10 0
0 3rd do . 0 5 0
0 38. Best haIf dozen Narrow Axes,0 15 0
0 2nd do . . 0 10 0
0 3rd do . . 0 5 0
0 39. Best Agricultural Tmplement
0 not enumerated in the fore-
0 going list, . . 1 10 00 2nd do . 1 0 0
0 40. Best Horse Hoe, . 1 10 0
0 2nd do . . 1 0 0
0 4.1. Best Cheese Press, . 1 10 0
0 2nd do . . 1 0 0
0 42. Best Hand Churn, . 1 10 0
0 2nd do . . 1 0 0
0 43 Best set of Dairy Ustensils, 2 10 0
0 44 Best Potatoe Harrow for bar-
0 rowing down Drills, 1 0 0
0 2nd do. . 0 15 0

0 3rd do. . 0 10 0

0 45. Best collection of Agricultural
0 Jnplements exhibited by
0 manufacturer, . 5 0 0
0
0

CLASS 9.-FOREIGN STOCK.
0
0 1. Best Durham Bull, not over
0 5 years old, Certificate
0 and . . 2 10 0
0 2nd do . 2 0 0
0 2. Best Durham Cow, Certillcate
0 and 1 10 0
0 2nd do . 1 0-0

0 3. Best Ayrshire Bull, not over
0 5 years old, Certilicate and 2 10 0

0 2nd (10 2 0 0

0 4. Best Ayrshire Cow, Certificate
0 and . 1 10 0

0 2nd do. 1 0 0

0 5. Best Hereford Bull, not over
0 5 years old, Cer tificate
0 and . . 2 10 0
0 2nd do. 2 0 0
0 6. Best Devon Bull, not over 5
0 years old, Certificate and 2 10 0
0 2nd do . . 2 0 0

7. Best Devon Cor, Certificate
0 and . . 1 10 0
0 2nd do. . 1 0 0

0 8. Best Stallion for Agricultural

0 Purposes, Certificate and 3 0 0
2nd do . . 2 10 0

o 9. Best Thorough Bred Stallion,
0 Certincate and . 3 0 0
0 2nd do . . 210 0
0 1o. Best Leicester Ram, Certifi-
0 eate and . . 1 10 0
0 2nd do. . 1 0 0



PRIZE LIST.

11. Best 3 Leicester Ewes, Cer-
tificate anti .

2nd(1 . doe . .

12. Best Sotithdoiwnt Rantm Certi-
fiete and 1

2nd to . 1
13. Best 3 Sotithdoini Eves,

Certificate and, . 1
2ni do. . 1

14. Best Merino or Saxon R am,
Cerlirtcate and . 1

2nd doe . 1
15. Btt 3 Ierino or maxon Ewes,

Certirtcate and .

2nd do . 1
16. Best Boar, Certiicate and 1

2tnd do . 1
17. Best Breeding Sow, CertilS-

cate and . .
2ntd do . 1

10 0
0 0

10 0
0 0

10 0
0 o

10 0
0 0

10 o
0 0

10 0O
0 0

10 0O
0O0

SPECrAL PRIZES.
Britisit Anmrican Laa, Uottmpany's

For the best Bttl not over S years
oli, oned in Lower Ca-
naila, and to be icept there
on the condition liat thic
Exiiitor siall be obliged
to let out, for the service
of Cotes, in lie scason
1,56, oi lite pnyment of
rive shîillinîgs for etîcit eow, 7 10 0

For tlie best Cow', . . 0 O
For lte (test 12 imits cf Whieat,

grown mt Loweer Canada, 12 0 0
For the best 10 taiotsof Peas,

gromen iii Lover Camm:itin, 7 10 0
For the best 10 iniots of Oats,

groni ii Loter Caiadia, S o
The last three prizes to bie awtarded onl

to lie actuagromer cf lite Whelî. Pea .
and Onts. ''ie grain to b givcn ui to,
and become lie pr'perty of the Association,
for distribution.
SEntries te bt sperialy matde for the
above prizes, ma Ilie samte tontiner ns for
prizes offered by lie Association.

GENERAL REGULATIONS.
1. Menbers of the Association may exhi-

bit free of entry-ioney two lots, under

any section.
2. Menbers Shall pay on each lot exceed-

ing two in one section, and non-memt-
bers on al lots Is. 3t.

3. Stock must it lite property and in ios-
session of the Exhibitor froti the dîte
of the Certificate, (as to which sec
belowr.) No cntry of thorougit bred
Cattle or Horses will be received un-
less the pedigree be stated in thc Cet-
tificate.

4. Cons miust have prodticed in 1855, oi'
be in calfat lte time of lie Shows.

5. Evidence may be requirei that Stallions
and Bulls havelhid iroduce.

6. Aged Enes must rear lambs in 1855.
'7. The Premiuins awarded vill be paid on

and after the 10th October. Preiniumsq
not applied for by 31st December will
hbe forfeited.

8. Any deception on the.part of a Com-
petitor ill disqualify him.

9. An aiimail whiich lias already gained a
First Premium at a Provincial Exhihi-
tion, canfnot again receive ote in lie
saine class, but it may be awarded a
CertiFicate, if il be deemetl vorthy of
thc First Prize, but net othervise.

10. No person can taike two prizes in one
Section it Classes Y, 6, 7, and 8.

Il. Stock vhich cannot be shown1 ii aity
competing class miay be exlilited as
extra Stock, and tie Judges may, if
they thitik tiemt lorihy, recommend
then for prizes.

12. In ail cases whîtere any dificuity iay
anîse iti regard to Compeilion, Avard-
imig Preanitnîts, ot upon any other sub-
ject connected wii flite Exhibition, lie
Conce and Oitcrs ofhlie Association
shall decidie, and their decision shall beî
final. 'hle Judiges vili meet at the
Secretary's Olice, on the Groitd, on
W( anesdiy torning, ai 9 o'ciocc pro-
cisai>', te inlak earrangements l'or caler-
iîg utpon liteir duties ant once. Judges
are expectei lo report themselves on
arrivai, at lie Secretar'y's Ofßiee, on
the grotnd.

cER'rricATEs OGF ENTRT.
j. Each lot must be intimated by a Cor-

tificate of Entry, printeti forms of
wzilc may be hiad on application te ttei
Secretary, at lite office of lie Associa-
tini, in 'Montrea, and front the Agent
cfhlite Provincial Association at Sher-
brooke.

2. Ail Entries nist be compieted and
lodged iith lie Secretary not laier
tuait lite 1st of September.

3. No Certificate of Entty will be re-
r.ewd %vithout lie entrance money.

4. Aiinission Orders to the Show'-Yard
iii hte girei wchen lie Certifictes of

-try are lolgedi.

PLACING AND JUDGING IMPtLMENTS AND
inUsTn1At PROnUCTS.

1. The Siiow-Grountd will be open for
the reception of Implements on Tues-
day, the 1 Ith of September, and ail
arlipios must (te placetl aI 10 o'ciock
it Wedtesdday, le 12th. No article
vill be adnitted without an Admission

Ortler, and the different articles must
be plieLd ma their respective Sections,
according to .the classificationî in tlei
Prize List.

2. A separaie space wi (te creservted for
Eiitiors wiho are desirous of showving
a general collection. A moderate
charge will be Made according to ile

cOtinîl required, the extent of whicli
mutct be intiiaînted to lie Secrelary be-
fore the Ist of September. No E-
hibitor viii beiéntitled le this privilege

who is ont a Comîpetitor.
3. The necessary means to test Ma-

chines mulst be provided hy Exhibitors.
4. hlie JTudges vill commetne their in-

spection at 12 'o'clock, on flie i2th of
Septembèr, (Wednesday).

5. A trial of Implements will take place
during'the afternoon of Wedoesday the
12th.

6. Ail articles entered must remain on the
ground untill the evening of Thursday
lie 13th.

PLACING AND JUDGING STOCK.
1. Stock mu0st be brought to lthe Show-

Groutnd betwee( 6 and 10 o'clock, on
Weiinesday (12th) norning. No lot
will be adnitted %vithout an A dmission
Order. At 10 o'cloick the gates will
be closed and the ground cleared of ail
persons except the Judges.

2. One.servant wviii be admntitted wlîith each
lot, and must remain strictly in
charge of' it duritng Ithe Show.

3. No Neait Cattle ivill be allowed to en-
ter tie Showv Ground unîless secured
in a proper mtaner by either chain,
strap, or cord.

4. Bltils must be sectured-by a ring or screw
in lie nose with a chain etr rope at-
lached..

5. The competing Stock will be distin-
gnisied by uttinhers, and fte ownters'

miatee ittst tiot ha mentioned till li
]?renittteiis are awarded.

6. The Judiges will commence their in-
spection at 12 o'clock. They will de-
cidle vithout inquiry as to natme!s of
parties or places, and vith referenre
merely to lie ntttnbers vicieh distinguish
the animals. They iill bare regard to
lie symtrncty, early maturity, pturity

of blood size, and general qualities,
characteristie of hlie different breeds.

7. in no case shall a Prettmtm be awarded
utless lie Judges deem lie animal te
possess stfficient merit, moire especially
if there be only one lot in lie sietion.

8. A Sttperintendent wîill attend eaci Sec-
lion of the udges. It wiill (e his duty
to see tait no obstruction is offered to
Ithem, to conmunicate between them
and lie Secretary, to complste their
Reports, andtîIo ticket lie Prize Ani-
mais. None of the Tickets se piaced
shall he removed. hlie Ground wili
(te open to the publie at 8 o'clock, on
Thursday morning, 13tih. No prize
stock to be rctmoved froin the Ground
tilt one o'clock, Friday 141h.

PART Il.

CLASS I.
Raw Materials employed ii iifanîufac-

turcs or thte Arts,(exclusire of anys uchu
substance includcd in the Agricultural
Diision.)

SECTION.
1. Best collection of Specimens

of Stone, Slate, or other
minerai Substances, used
in Building, . 0 0

2nd do. . . 1 0 0
2. Best Specimens of Stone,

siitaible for Sculpture, or
other Ornamenta purposes, 1 5 0

2nd do. . . 0 10 0
3. Best Specitmen ofLithogra-

phie Stone, . 0 10 0
2nd do. • . O 0 0



4. Best Specimien of any Miner-
al Substance available for
use in Manufactures, the
Arts &c., (not being Spa-
cified above,) , . 1 5 0

2nd doa. . . 0 10 0
3r'd do. . . O 5 O

N.B. Eacl specimen maust be properly des-
ignated, described, and localized, without
whuiclh it vidi not be adiitted.

Aninual Subçtanaces used in thle Arts or
Mlanufactures.

5. Best collection ofNatire Furs,
(not manufactured,) . 1 0 0

211( d0 10 O
6. Best specimien ofSole Leatler 0 10 0

2nd lo. . 0 5 0
7. Best specimen of Upper

Leather, . . . 0 10 0
2nd do. . . 0 5 0

8. Best six Calf Skins dressed,, 0 10 0
9. Best six Sheep or Lamb Skins,

dressed, . . . 0 10 0
10. Best specimen of Patent

Leathler, . O 10 o
2

nd do. . . 0 5 0
11. Best specimen of H1arness

Leather. . . 0 10 0
12. Best do. Carriage top do. 0 10 0
13. Best do. Deet Skin, dressed, 0 10 0

2nd dlo. . . O 5 0
14. Best Speciien of Porpoise

Leatîter, . . 10 0

CLASS 11.
Maclinery, Implentnts and Tarois for

Maw1facturing, Artistic, or other In-
dustrial pucrposes (excluaive ojA gricul-
tural or Hortic<dtural Inîplements)
Labour saving iMachinery ani Engines,
E ngin-tools and hnpement s, designed
for muanufacturing pip pseus.

SECTION.
1. Best Sewing Machine, . i 5 0

2nd do. . . 0100
2. Best Hand Lootm, . 1 0 0
3. Best Spinning WTheael, . 0 10 0
4.. Best Portable Forge and Fur-

nace, . . . 1 0 0
5. Best Blacksniths Bellows, 0 10 0
6. Best Turning Laihe (lst. as

o improved construction,
and 2nd., as to Workman-
ship), . . . 1 0 0

Qnd do. . . 0 10 0
7. Best Slide Rest, . . O 10 0

Best Universal Cluek, . 0 10 0

Edge Tools, and ilIechanic's Tcols, anrd
Furmntuîre.

8. Bestcollection ofEdge Tools, 1 10 0
2nd do. . . 0 15 0
3rd do. . . 0 10 0

9. Best Single set of Tools for
Carpenters, Coopers, Cab-
inet Nakers, Turners, or
other distinct trade (for
each set), . . 1 0 0

2nd do. . . 0 10 0
10. Best collection of Planes, 0 10 0

2nd do. . . 0 5 0
11. Best set of Auger's, . O5 0

PRIZE LIST.

12. Best twelve shets Emery,
Sand and Glass paper, 0 5

13. Best Stock and Dies, vithî
'Tps, for cutting Mletal
Screws, . . . 0 10

34. Best set of Boxes and Taps,
for cutting WVood Screws, 0 10

CLASS III.
V7arious Iulust.rial Products and MIan

Jactar<'cs, Chemlically or otherw
Com<pounded or Prepared S«bstan
or iater ils employCd in Manufi
t urcs or the Arts.

1. Best Collection of Animal or
otier Oils, or Extracts
suitable for Manufacturing
or othîer LIdustrial pur-
poses . . 1 0

2nd do . . O 15
2. Best single specimen of do 0 10

2nd do . . 0 5
3. Best sample liard Soap 0 5
4. Best sanple Fancy Soap 0 5
5. Best sample Composition

Candles . . 0 5
6. Best smple Talloiw Candles 0 5
7. Best sanple of Starchi 0 5
8. Best specimien Tsinglass,Glue,

- &c., (each kinld) . 0 5

Enginecring. Architectural owl Buildi
Contrivances and AIpliances, i
cluding iMJ.odels, Plans, Designs a
Descriptions of the same.

1. Best model of A pparatus for
»1oVing Buildings . 1 5

2nd do0 . . 0 10
2. Best Plan of a Country Re-

sidence . . 1 0
3. Best speciiens of Machine

Madle Doors or Blinds 1 5
2nd do (not by the same

manufacturer) . 0 15
4. Best specimoen of Land Made

Doors, Windows or Blinds 1 0
2nd do . . 0 10

5. Best bundle of Siingles,
sawed or split, . 0 10

2nd (10 . . 0 5
6. ßest specimen of Ornamental

Wrouglt Metal for Ar-
chitectural purposes 1 10

2nd do . . 0 15
7. Best specimen ofOrnamentat

M<etal Casting for Archi-
tectural purposes 1 0

2nd dlo . . 0 10
S. Best asortment of Window

Glass . . 0 0
2nd do . . 0 10

9. Best upecinen of Ornamntal
Eaiîthenwa-re (or TerraL
Cotta) for Architectural

purposes . I 0
2nd do . 0 10

10. Best samoples of Drain or
Woter Pipes . 1 5

11. Best samples of Drain Tiles
or Bricks . . 15

12. Best samples of Flooring
Tiles or Bricks . 1 5

13. Bout $ample ai Bricks (for
0 buildling) . t t 5 O

2aid do. 010 0
14. Bout 1'2 samnples Boot'iag

0 Slate, 1 0 O

0
il'Iachines «ad Cautrivances, or 111lodels

ther-cqf,foa' irrect lise.
15. Beutl 4WI<ueled Carnalge for

2 hirses 1 10 s
2îîd do 1 0 i 0

ces 16. Bout du do, one hiorse 1 5 O
l- 2nd do. . 15 0
17. Bout 2 Wlteeled do . 1 0 O

2ad do . 0 0100
18. lIeut Platfarm Seules, for

lteavy iveiglit. . 1 5 O
19. Bout Caolter do . 0 O

2nd do .. . 0 10 0o 20. lIest W%ýaliag MUachtiae O 10 00
0
0 M1anuýfactures ins Meital and Gen oral
0 Hard <care.

2 1. Best Parlour or ather Box

o Store or Alodal of Oni-0 ginaliDesign . 1 0 O
0 nd do . 010 00 22. Bout Cookilig Stove vitls

0 Utensils . . 1 5 O
S nit do. 015 0

021. Bout collection afi t<lolden
ug Casting ia Iran 1 I O
24.2d do. . 010 0
24*Bout Coul Grate1 0

?Id 2nd do . . 010,0
25. Bout Iran Bedistead 1 I 0

2ad do . 010 0
o 26. Bout specitoco of Tran Furni-
0 tur ir îay otlior descrip-

o 27. Bout upecinienof a Orttamen-
ta] Casting 1 0 O

o 208. Bout upedimen ai Ornamcn- 15ta] W'rorglt Mfetal i O
O 2nd do . 010 0

29. Bout upecimea ai Wliitesîits
o uvork, . . 1 0 0
O 2ad do. 010 0

30. Bout spacimea of Copper or
o 1 Tiîîumith work . 1 O 0
o 1 Bout Specinsan ai Cut Nails O 10 0

2ad do . 0 050
32. Beut collection of Spades or

0 SIiovels 1 O O
0 2nd do. 010 0

33. Bout lion Saie . i O
Qnîl <la . . 10 O

o 34.. Bout speoiman of WVire W'ork 1 O 0
o 2B il do. . 00 Io

35. lIeut speclinofa Marîleized
o Iron . . 1 0 O
0

M1anuffactutres in Glass and .Eartlîenîoare.
36. Bout spedimon of Glass Man-

o tîfactare (ont yet speci-
O liaet) . . 10 O

2a do . 5 O
0 37. Bout collection ai Pottery 1 0 O

.2nd do. . 0 15 0
o 39. Bout single article oi Orna-

,. entaîl Potter>', . 10 O
0 .2nd do 0 5 O



39. Best single article Stoneware 0 10 0
2nd do 0 5 0

Manifactures in WVood, 4-c., (conprising
Carvers', Cabinetmakers', Carpen-
ters' Joiners', and Farmers' Work,
Picture-franes,) 4-c., 4-c.

40. Best dis1îlay of Domestie
Furniture . 2 10 0

Qnd do 1 5 0
4-1. Best single article of Cabin-

etmakers' Work, (not in-
cluded above) 1 0 0

2nd do 0 10 0
3rd do 0 5 0

42. Best specimen of Carpenters'
and Joiners' Work 1 0 0

2nd do 0 10 0
43. Best specimen of Turning in

Wood . 1 0 0
2nd do 0 10 0
3rd do . 0 5 0

44. Best specimen ofOrnamental
Wood Carving . 1 0 0

2nd do 0 10 0
5. Best collection "f Picturp

frame 0 0
end do -3 10 0

46. Best Single Specimen by a
different Exhibitor 0 5 0

47. Best display of Coopers'
Work . . 1 0 0

2nd do . 0 10 0
48. Best single article of do 0 5 0

Mianfactures of Hay, Straw, lnclia-
Rubber or other Vegetable Sub-
stances, lot before specified.

49. Best display of Straw or
Hay Hats . 1 0 0

2nd do . 0 15 0
50. Best single article of Hay or

Straw Manufacture 0 10 0
2nd do . 0 5 0

51. Best dozen Corn Brooms 0 5 0
52. Best display of India-Rubber

Shoes . 0 10 0
2nd do 0 5 0

53. Best specimen of India Rub-
ber Cloth or other.fabric 1 0 0

2nd do . 0 10 0
54. Best specimen- of Manufac-

ture from any other Vege-
table Substance,not other-
wvise specified 0 15 0

2nd do . 0 10 0
3rd do . 0 5 0

lManuiefactures of Silk,Cotton, TVool, Flax,
Hemp, 4-c., also mized Fabrics.

55. Best specimen of Factory
made Cotton Cloth 1 0 0

2nd do . 0 10 0
56. Best specimen of House-

MUade Cloth 0 10 0
2nd do 0 5 0

57. Best specimien of 'Machine-
Knitted Cotton Goods 1 0 0
2nd do . 0 10 0

58. Best specimen of Hand-Knit-
ting in Cotton'(plain) 1 0 0

2nd do . 0 10 0

PRIZE LIST.

59. Best piece of Broad Cloth
from Canadian Wool 1 5

2nd do 0 15
60. Best piece of Woolen of any

description Factory made,
from do. . 0 0

2nd do . 0 10
61. Best do do Hand Loom do 0 15

2nd do . 0 5
62. Best piece Woolen Flannel,

Factorymade do . 1 0
2nd do . 0 10

63. Best piece do do not Factory
made do . 0 15

2nd do . 0 10
64. Best pair Wroolen Blankets,

Factory made, do. 1 5
2nd do . 0 15

65 Best do do not Factory made,
do . . 0 10

2nd do . 0 5
66 Best specimen of \'achine

Knitted Goods, do 1 0
2nd do . 0 10

67 Best specimen of Hand Knit-
ted Woolen Goods do .0 15

2nd do . 0 5
68 Best specimen ofLinen Cloth 1 0

2nd do . 0 10
3rd do O 5

69 Best single specimen of Man-
ufactured Hemp or Flax 0 10
2nd do O 5

N.B.-The foregoing to be of femp
Flax of Canadian growth only.

70 Best specimen of mixed Fa-
bric of any description 1 0
2nd do . 0 10
3rd do 0 5

lTanufactures in Leather, Furs, Ira
Feathers, or otier Animal Substan
not otherwisc specified.

71. Best set Double 1-larness, 1 5
2nd do. do. 0 15

72. Best set Single do. 1 0
2nd do, do. 0 10

73. Best Saddle and Bridle, 1 0
2nd do. . 0 10

74. Best.Side Saddle, . 0 15
75. Best collection of Whips or

Whip Thongs, . 0 15
2nd do 0 5

76. Best Travelling Trunk, 1 0
77. Best Display of Boots and

Shoes . 1 10
2nd do. do. 0 15

78. Best single specimen, (or pair)
Boot-maker's Work, 0 10

79. Best, pair of Indian made
Moccassins, (plain) 0 10

80. Best collection of Mjanlufac-
tured Furs, . 1 5

2nd do. . 0 15
81. Bestsinglespecimen do. do. 0 10

2nd do do. do. 0 5
82. .Best Beaver or Imitation Bea-

ver Hat, . . 0 10
2nd do. do. do. O 5

Paper, Stationery, Types, Typograp
Boo-Binding 4-c.

83 Best assortment of paper for
various purposes, . 1 5
2nd do . .0 15

84 Best specimen of any single
0 kind of paper, . 0 10 0
0 2nd do . 0 5 0

Enbroideing, and other Fancy Needle-
0 work, 4-c.
0 85 Best specimen of Embroider-
0 ing in worsted . 1 0 0
0 2nd do . 0 10 0

3rd do . 0 5 0
0 86 Best specimen of Embroider-
0 ing in Silk, . 0 15 0

2nd do . 0 5 0
0 87 Best specimen of Embroidery
0 in Muslin . 0 10 0

nd do . 0 5 0
0 88 Best specimen of Embroidèry
0 in Porcupine Quills, or

other substances (not spe-
0 cified) . . . 0 15 0
0 2nd do . 0 10 0

3rd do . 0 5 0
0 S9 Best specimen of Crochet
0 \Work . . 0 15 0

2nd do . 0 10 0
0 Srd do . 0 5 0
0 90 Best specimen of Knitting 0 15 0
0 2nd do . 0 10 0
0 3rd do . 0 5 0
0 91 Best specimen of Fancy Net-

ting . . 0 15 0
0 Qnd do . 0 10 0
0 3rd do . 0 5 0

or 92 Best specimen of Fancy Bark
Work . . 10 0

Qnd do . 0 5 0
0 93 Best specimen of Bead Work 0 10 0
0 2nd do . 0 5 0
0 94 Best specimen of Fancy W ork

of any description not a-
irs bove spefied . 0 15 0
cs 2nd do 010 0

3rd do . 0 5 0
0 95 Best specimen of Way Work 1 .0 0
0 2nd do . 0 10 -0
0 3rd de 0 5 0
0 96 lIent dîsplay, orArtificial Floiv-
0 ers, (inCambric, Paper &c) 0 10 0
0 2nd do . 5 0
0 97 Best specimon of Ornamontal

Leatmer Work 0 10 0
0 2nd do 0 5 0
o Ntiscellanaaus.
0 98 llest pair of Snowv Shoca O 10 O

09 sQed do0 . 5 0
0 9 est collection ofStuffed Qua-

drupets natives nf Canada 1 10 0

0 100 Best collection of Stuffod
Ilirds nativecs of Canada 1 5 0

0 10 Beat collection of Preserved
Jnsects natives of Canada 1 0. 0

0102 Best collection of Fishing
o 'r'acle . . 0

0 103 lIest aingle apecimen of do O 10 O
0 nd do 0 5 0

O104. Best collection oiDaguerro-
t)ypes . . 1 5 0

0 - ed do . 0 là0
0 105 Best sin-le specimon of do O 10 0

'2nd do 0 5 a
h1y 106 Bont Plie tograpli ai P'aper 1 0 0

2nd do ý, . 010 0
107 lIent Photogcapb on Glas

0 Chîer rnaterial 0 15 0
o 2od do . 0 5 ô



CLASSIV.
Fine Arts.

1 Best Original 'and Historient
Painting in Oil-Canadian
subject, . . 2 10 C

2nd do 1 5 0
2 Best Landscape in Oit, (from

- nature) Cnnadian subject 2 0
2nd do do . 1 0 C

3 Best Original Oil Painting of
Animals, grouped or single 1 10 C

2nd do 0 015 0
4 Best Portrait in Oil, (from

Life) . . 2 O a
5 Best Original Painting in Oi2

of Fruit or Fîowers 1 10
2nd do . 0 15

6 Best Landscape in Water
Colors, Canadian subject 1 5

2nd do . 0 15
7 Best Miniature or other Por-

trait, (from Life) in Wa-
ter Colors 1 0

2nd do 0 0101
8 Beat Water Color Piece of

any other subject, (original
or fron nature) . 1 0

2nd do .. 0 10
3rd do 0 5

CLASS V.
HORTICULTURAL PRODUCTS.

Bouquets. Wreaths, 4.c.
SECTION.
1. For the tiwo best large rase

Bouquets,
1st premium, - 1 0
2nd do - 0 15
3rd do - - 0 10

2. For the best pair side table or
fan Bouquets,

Ist preniet, 0 I r
2nd do - - 0 7

3. Floral Design-Ist preiniumu, 1 0
2nd do - - 0 15
3rd do - - 0 7

4. Wreatlhs-1stpremium, 0 10
2nd do - - 0 5

5. Best garland of 30 feet,
1st premnium, - 1 0
2nd do - - 0 10

6. Stone plants-Best collection, 1 10
2nd best - - 1 0

7. Green-Houseplants,
Best collection - 2 10

2nd best - i 15
3rd do - 1 0

8. For te best tvo plants not
grown in green-house, 0 10

9. For the best lerbarium
containing dried specimens
of indigenous plants, 2 10

Flowers
10. Annuals-For the greatest

variety,
lst premium, - 1 10
2nd do- 1 0
3rd do - 0 15.

il. Biennials-For the greatest
variety,

1st premium, 1 0
2nd do - 0 15

PRIZE LIST.

12. Cockscombs-For the best
six,

1st prenium, - - 0 15 0
2nInd do - - 0 10 0

13. Stocks-For the best col-
lection,

1st premmmn,- - 0 10 0
2nd (l- - 02 6

14. Salpiglossis-For the best
collection,

0 st premiiun , - - 0 5 0
2nd do - - 02 6

15. Hollyhocks-For the best
dozen sorts, with stalks,

lst preiium, - 0 0
2nd do - 0 0150

0 3rd do - - 0 100
16. Petunias-For the best col-

tion,
0 Jst premiumns, - 0 7 6

2nd do - - 0 5 0
3rd do - - 0 2 6

17. Pansies-For the best dozen
0 distinct blooms, 1 of each,

I t lreniuim, - 0 ;5 0
2îsd do - - O 10 6
3rd do- - 0 7 6

0 18. For the best collection of Pansis,
0 1st preium, - 0 15 0

2nd do - 0 10 0
19. Asters-For the best 30 dis-

tinct sorts, one ofeach,
1st prcmium, . 1 0 0
2nd do - : 0 15 0
3rd do - - 0 10 0

20. For thie best collection, 0 5 0
Qnd do- . 0 2 ô

21. Phlox Perennial- For the
0 best collection named,
0 lst prenium, - 0 10 0
0 2nd do - - 0 5 0

22. Phlox Annual-For the best
collection named,

0 Ist preiniu, - O 7 6
6 2nd do - - 0 5 0
0 23. Balsams-For the best collec-
0 . tion,
6 îst prcmium, - 10 O0
0 2nd do - 0 7 or
0 24. Verbens-For the greatest

and best variety,
0 1st preniun, - 1 0 0
0 2nd do - - 0 15 0
0 3rd do - - 0 7 6
0 25. For the best dozen named,

one bloomu of each, 0 7 6
0 2nd do - - 0 5 0
0 26. Dahlias-For the best 18 dis-

similar blooms named, 1 of
0each,

0 st prenium, - 1 0 0
2nd do - - 0 15 0
3rd do- - 0 10 0

0 4th do - - 0 5 0
27. For the best 12 dissimilar

blooms naned, 1 of each,
1st premnium, - 0 15 0
2nd do - - 0 10 0

0 28. For the best 6 dissimilar
0 blooms named, 1 of each,
0 Ist premiumU, -. 0 7 6

2nd do - - 0 5 0
29. Perpetual Roses-For the best

0 collection of cut roses, naned,
0 lst premiumh, - 1 0 0

2nd do - - 0 15 0
3rd do - - .0 7 6

30Herbaceouss Plants-For the
best collection naned,

1st prenium, - 0 15 0
2nd do - 0 7 6

Fruit.

31. Plum-For the largest col-
lection of best flavored,

Ist prenuium, - 1 0 0
2nd do - - 0150
3rd do- 0 10 0

32. For the best Basket
Damson Plums - 0 10 0

33. Peaches-Best collection rais-
ed under glass,

1st premium, - 0 15 0
2nd do - - 0 7 6

34. Best named collection of
open Culture,

lst premuiun, - 0 10 0
2nd do - - O 7 6
3rd do - - 0 5 0

35. Apples-For the best collec-
tion, not less than 20 var-
ieties and 6 of each,

lst premnium, - 4 0 0
2nd do - - 2 10 0
3rd do - - 1 5 0

36. For the best collection, not
less than 12 sorts and six of
each, - - 1 5 0

2nd do - - 0 15 0
36&. For the best Basket of Ta-

ble Apples - 0 10 0
37. Pears-For the best collectieon,

1st premium, - 1 0 0
2nd do- - 0 10 0
3rd. do- - 0 50

38. Nectarines-Best collection,
Ist prenium, - 0 7 6

39. Graps-For tie iest display
raisesi under glass,

1st premium, - 2 10 0
2nd do - - 15 0

40. For tIe 2 heaviest ripe
bunches grown in open
culture,

lst prenimn, - 0 15 0
2n1d do- - 0 10 0

41. For the best heaviest ripe
bunches of Black Grapes,
grovn under glass,

Ist premium, - 0 15 0
2nd do - - 0 7 6

42. For the 2 ieaviest and best
ripe bunchses WVhite Grapes,
grown under glass,

lst premnim, - 0 15 0
2nd do - - 0 7 6

43. Fruit-For the best basket of
various sorts,

1st premium, - 1 0 0
2nd do - - 0 10 0

44. Melons-For the 2 best and
richest flavored,

lst prenmum, - 0 15 0
2nd do - 0 7 6
3rd do - - 0 5. 0

45. For the best Water Melons,
1st premium, - 0 10 0
2nd do - - 0 5 0



PRIZE LISr.

Vgetables. firet day of the Exhibition. This rule wil bc stri- Turkeys.
46, Cabbage- For the 2 best attci-es e e a reain in the Hal.1 11 Thle best pair of Turkeys 0 53 Ail ar6tcs exhiiJîd saS reia 0i lc~ I Fi ea aro nky 15

mvinter varities until the close Of the Exhibition. wliu liey vill bc 2 do 0 10 0
lst prenium, - 0 15 0 delivcred Io the contributurs, uless otherwise 3rd do . 0 5 O
2nd do -0 10 0 directed. 4th do Certificate of mert

47. Summer Cabba es 4 The Judges shaill uive the diîscretionary power
4.7. Sommer Cab s 0 15 0of vihhniiig ireiiiiins, if, il their o ilmion, tih
lst prenîmmm, - 0 15 O Articles exhiibiitid do iot mucrit tien. Pigeons.
2nd do - 0 10 0 b la ioarding premitnums on plants hn pots, spe- 12 J'he best pair of Pouters 0 0 O

48. Cauliflower-For the 4 best iheads, cial reference willi be Jind te tlie beauty of the sIp' 13 'The best pair of Carriers 0 5 0
1s rmun 0 10 0 eimeins, profusion orf bloom, amit evidenice Orsuplenr P
lst premum, - ,culotvaion. ruded 14, The liest pair of Fanttails 0 5 0
2nd do - 0 7 6 the Judges fromt conpetition. 15 'J'lie best pair of Tumriblers 0 5 0
3rd do - 0 5 0 6 Gratuities wviii bu awarded by Ile Judges for 16 The best collection of Fancy

49. Brocoi--For the 3 best heads, any new or rare Fruit, Flowers, 'lats, or other gM 0 5 0
lst premiuni, 0 10 o abject ofJartieur iatrest, and for whliich no spe- Cd . rtificate of merit
2nd do 0 5 0 7 Parties ill not be nlowei to talie more than 17 The best collection of Lop-

50. Celery-For the best solid one prize in the sane class. Eared R abbits . 0 5 a
blanched, not less than' 6 8 it is also required that Fruit, Floiwers, and 2nd do Certificate of meritVcgetables, sh2uI be occomparnied by brief ibsev-1Iîends, ations on tJe mode of enltivatioi, if pecuiuur, 18 The best Parrot 0 5 O

Ist premmm, - O 7 6 together vith any other renaiks Oautility. 2nd do Certificate of merit
2nd do 0 5 0 9 No iiuiiJual, except the Juidgte, will be

51. Beets-For the best 6 roots, alJoied ta touch or hanile any Fruit, Flairer, or S i Brd
other articles exhibited.with the leaves entire, 10 The dceision of the Judges, as regards the 19 Tie best pitir of Long Breed

Ist preminm, 0 15 0 premoiums, inust bc eisidereJ ral Canaries . J0 0
2nd do - - 0 7 6 11 'J'Jhe Judges shiJl niot bu coiptitors in that l 2nd d . O

52. Tonatoes-For the best 12, elass fo rwhicJ the)aa o e he twarh rid ,do C ie of m
lot preniuni, 100 ' 1 No lierssci aJJoweJ te Jie 1irecit thiJe tJie 20 3r< do CerJifleate of nit

Juiges are awarding Irem«tiiuns. '0 The best Cock Canary 0 5 0
2nd .do - 0 5 0 13 Any deviation, moire or leos. fron the exact 2nid <To . 0 2 6

53. Carrots-For the best 12 for quantities or niumbers specielid in tli scheduJe will 3rd <do Certificate of merit
table, tisquaJify a coipetitor. 21 The best pair of Green Cana-

1st premnini, - 0 10 0 C Ses 0 10 0
2nd do- 0 7 6 CLASS VI. 0

54. Parsnips-For the best 12 for Poietry and Singi.g Birds. 2tid do C r o m
table, - 0 7 6 lo be0t Trio of AsiaJol ctindo Cla f

2nd do 0 5 0 Poultry . i 2a 22 'fi best collection f Cana-
55. Onions-For the best collection 0 d do 1 5 0 ries 5 60

of different sorts, not ess .41t do CerJiicate of merit 3rd do Certificate of menrit
than 1'2 ofcch enh Eo Tetft ef esti Tri 'l lipa-e best English Bluebird, .0 10 . 0

ist prenmiurin, - 0' 15 a 2 The best Trio oflaclc Siiaî- 2 IlebctEgihlieir, 0 50 0
2nd dopm 0 10 0 Ii 1560 2nd do . 050

rd do - 10 0o 0 10 0 3rd do Certificate of merit

56. E d Plants-For th bout co 7 6 îlr do . 0 ~ 0 24 The bet Linnet, . O 10 0
6.Eg o Pn--- o 4th d1o Certifleate of ierit 2ndîl do . . 0 5 0

57. Saleify-- For th be-t 52 3 The best Trio of Dorkings 1 5 0 3rd dIo Criiete of menrit

r5tsy F t aes a 2 nd(1 do . 10 0 25 The best Thriish, . 0 10 0
ootd do 0 O ~ 0 2nd do . 0 5 0

Squdases-For the 2 be of nierit srd do Certificate of mert
Canada, 4T t T 26 The best Goldfincl, . 0 10 0

lst preinum, - 0 15 0 land 0 15 0 2n do . 0 5 0
2nd do - - 0 106 lands d 01~0 3rd do Ct eo r

59. Pminpkins-For the 2 heaviest, 2ed do C 5 r a 3td ica Cerificaîe of r TeTkt
isi premniin, Ot of il it 27Tebs i1 rd . <To Cerlilicat fmet2 el, iu S d . 10 , O
1st premmm, - 0 15 0 5 The best Trio of Silver Po- 2nd do. . 0 0
2nd do t 10 O d 1 0 , 3rd do Certifieate of merit

60. Vegetable Marrow-For the n do 0 5 0 -8 The best mile Goldfiieh, 0 5 0
two best specimens, 3o 29 The best mule Linnet, 0 5 0

lst preninum, 6 6 Trd do Cerliicate of me t 30 Tlie best collection of Cana-
2nuT, do 0 5 o 0 6 Tfli best Trio of l3laelz or in îd,

61. Vegetables-For the bestd s 0hite olands 0 1n 0 dian Blirds, C a of erîtv 2nd <o C0tfct ofner
play and greatest variet, 3r do

î Iot ore ilan spél-3r To1 CertîfienJe ofnenit

mens ofeacli, st preiinin, t 0 0 7 The best pair of Musuory AUCTION.

2nd do - - 0 10 0 Ducks . 0 15 0 An Auction Sale of Stock and Imiiiplemnents
2rd do - O 7 6 2nd do 0 10 O will take place on the 14th at one o'clock.

62. For the best' kept Cottage 3rd do 0 5 0 Exhibitors should state svith thei entries
Gardenianiîd Grounlsvith- 4-th do Certificate of nerit vietier Stock is Jo be exposed to sale, and
s three miles of Shr- 8 The best Pair of Ducks 0 15 0 furnisi particulars of pedigree to enable the

brdoke Coiimpetitis to 2nîd do 0 10 0 Secretary to give the Auctioieer the in-
send notice beforo lt 3rd do 0 5 0 formation reouisite for lis Catalogue of Sale.
Junc of intention ta com- 4tlh do Certifucate of merit N..-Attenltion is particularly ealled to

ete for thisprize 2 0 9 9 The best pair of Bremen the Regulation us regard' to the time of
Geese . . 0 1 0 naking entries.

RULES AND REGULATIONS 2nl do 0 10. 0 lUnder no circunstances will an entry be
For the NorticuElturl Degatnt 3rd do 0 5 0 received after the lst of September.
1 Ail Fruit, Flowers, and Vegetables, ilaced inl 4th do Certificate of merit Thesc Reguilations will be strictly attend-

conpelitiiinfor premiuims, ars to be the grdwth or 10 The bes pair of Ciînese Geese O 15 0 ed (o.
coiietitors, and are to be arranged in as tusteful a 2

nid do 0 10 O By order of the Board.
mtoeehertse pfsobrri nsmt 3rd do 0 5 0 WV. EVANS,

se pledicls ta c exsiabite for AýNS3 mer e
bue plicei iitie stands b>' mcmi 'clocc, A.-M1.ou tie 4th do- Certificate of menit -e.4 'es jado gicuciuic.


